
More Americans in Hall of Fame
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Pampas Scholastic Total
BIG PROBLEM 

FACES BOARD 
NEXT SEASON

Six-Year-Old* Again to A d d  
Heavily to Expense* of 
This District; Revenues 
Will Be Smaller-

NEEDS REVISION
Additions to Staff Are Not 

Contemplated —  Figures 
for Recent Years Show 
Steady Expansion.

Let no one say tluit Pampa Is not 
growing.

' The scholastic census just com
pleted by Mrs. J. H. Blythe shows 
a total ol 3.474. or 349 more than 
Mils time of last year.

Beginning with tile term 1927-28 i 
the enrollments ltave Increased an- ! 
nually as follows: 1821. 2,080. 2.134, 
3,125, and 3.474

The school bourd 1 aces a serious 1 
problem in curing lor tills big in-

These bust of lour lulnl Americans will be unveiled in the Hall of 
Fame at New Volk University mi Muv 14. Upper left: Wall Whitman. 
Un poet. who ‘ Bfiil liik youth in Brooklyn. did newsp;iprr work in 
New Orleans ami was a rc ldri t ol (amdrii. N. J., at the* time of Ills 

Upper light: James Monroe, fifth President and spon*air of 
the Monroe doctrine, who uat a native of Hirghiia. I.owrr Mat
thew Foi tainc Maurv. famed (weanojraphn and srienti^t. who was 
gg*" Va. Lower ri*ht: Janjrs Abbott McNeill
Whltttei, distiiiKuislied painter and etcher, whose birthplace was 
Lowell, Mass.

GLADEWATER GUSHER TAMED 
U N D E R  COMPLETE CONTROL

Valve I* Fitted Over Casing 
Two Weelc* After Heavy 
Flow Started.

crease next toll. Falling revenues lrom Deaf Smith, 
cm account of smaller oil valuations 
Impose »  llnanclal stringency On 
the basis ol from 30 to 40 pupils 
lor each teacher, the system In th- 
independent district would need 10 
additional teachers. It is certain, 
however, that some method mu; t 
be devised to avoid tills additional 
expenditure

Children by ages:
Six years

Bank ol Fleetra el al vs. Jesse C 
Ouyei. et ux. rehearing: United I 
States Torpedo Co. vs. Mrs. Minnie 
Huff, et vlr. rehearing; W. T. Clay, j 
et al. vs. Jolin Richardson, lor per- j 
mission to argue orally motion loi i 
rehearing; J. W Ware vs. F. M j 
Burleson, rehearing; J. W Alexan
der vs. Fori Worlh and Denver 
South Plains Ry. Co., rehearing; II. I 
O. Everts vs. H. A C. Btuiun Brum- j 
mett. rehearing.

Affirmed: Centrul Slates Power 
and Light Co., vs. W W Brown 
from Gray; W. B Saubhury vs. rt. 
M Anderson, et al. from Gray; 
Cnrtt.s L Benson, vs. Donley county: ( 
H. J Walker vs. Qua null Acme and 
Pailflc Rv. Co. irom Hardeman

Reversed and remanded: E. Dick! 
Slaughter vs. Bledsoe Independent 
school district, et al. Irom cochrun; 
8. F. Whltmon is. Mary R McNal- ; 
ly. et al. from Floyd: Western NU-j 
tlonul Bank is. W F Dunlap, et al, j

£lailn J:

Is 349 Greater
AMENDMENT 

NOW GOES TO 
TEXASPEOPLE

F i r s t  $3,000 Valuation 
Would Be Exempted From 
Levies by State; Houae 
Concur* in Resolution.

Off i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C i t y  o f  Oi l ,  W h e a t ,  Homes
PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY EVENING, M AY 13, 1931.

Seven years 
Flight years 
Nine years 
Ten years 
Eleven years 
Twelve years 
Thirteen .years . 
Fourteen years
Fifteen years___
Sixteen years 
Seventeen years 
TOTALS

There were 21 
enuin iratetl. Ol 
years old, three

M
159 
175 

. 172 
172 

. 169 
163 

.... 143 
141 
135

........ 113
no si
90 99

1742 1711
negro children 

these, one Is C 
ore 7. two are 9.

TYLER. May 13. i/P)—Hoadquar 
ters of the Sinclair Oil company 
here today announced its No l Cole 
Well near Gladcwatcr, which blew 
In unexpectedly more than two 
weeks ago. was brought under com
plete control this morning Nine 
lives were lost m a fire that fol
lowed several days after the pro
ducer came In. \

A valve w-as fitted over the eas
ing' of the well al 7 45 a. in. today 
and preparations were made to turn 
the flow Into storage No gat.gtn ! 
had been made but flow of the well 
was estimated at 25.000 barrels ol 
oil daily. The well caught fir" 
April 28

M. M. and Harry Klnley. oil well 
fire fighters of Tulsa, Okla., extin
guished the flaming geyser last 
week with a heavy charge of nitro
glycerin after It had rage,] for elghi 
days.

High officials of : the Sinclair 
Company came from New York to 
Assist in directing efforts to sub
due the well and Governor Ross 
Sterling sent slate rangers to pa
trol the countryside about the well 
to guard against further loss of life

Tine body of Bill Harroun. broth
er of Glenn Harroun. production 
•uperlntendenl of the company 
never was recovered from the fire. 
Although the bodies of eight other 
men were recovered and Identified

Brass and bronze tools, especially 
fashioned to obviate the danger ol 
sparks such as those w-hlch ignited 
the wrell when steel tools clashed to 
gether. were used in capping the . 
well.

Workmen labored for days weal
ing asbestos clothing as they drag 
ged steel machinery from the burn
ing gusher to prepare for the ex
plosive blast whlt-h finally stilled 
Its roar.

EMPLOYE’S MOTHER IHES
Mrs. L. W. Bowen of Dallas 

mother of Glenn Oressett. -mploye ; 
Of the Pampn NEWS-POST, died 
this mornlug at 4:30 o'clock, ae- 1 
cording to word received by M> 
Oressett The body will be sent u> 
Meridian. Miss., the old heme ot 
the family, for burial Mr Oressett 
accompanied by his brother. A J. I 
Oressett of Amarillo, have been 
home only two days since visiting I 
their mother, who had been III for j 
some time.

Hr. Brooks Very 
Near Heath As 

N e f f  Watches

one Is 10. one Is 11. one is 12, four 
are 14 two are 15. and three are 
17. There are eight lovs and 17 
girls.

The giand total ol children from 
6 lo 17 year: ol age Is 3 474.

WACO, May 13 1-, Dr. Samuel I
P Hrooks. president ef Baylor unl
it r:lty believed totally ill with can-I 
u i leased into a scml-COliiclous 
tale this morning as he gradually j 

hi t ame weaker
Physicians ten days ago despair

ed of his recovery and yesterday said 
lh(*y doubted he could live 24 hours 
longer Former .Governor Pat M 
f i ff. roommate cf Brooks when 
they were in school, sat up with 
the Baylor president all night lust 
night and only left him at « n.m. 
today to go to breokfiisl

thk WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Shouse Cheered 
In Night Address

AUSTIN, May 13. id', Jouett 
Shouse, chairman of the democratic 
national executive committee, urg
ed Texans last night to help the 
purty take a definite rtand on proh
ibition at its next national conven
tion

Shou e advocated a change, speak
ing ol "the evils that have Rrown 
up under prohibition.' but added he 
would rather see the party make a 
declaration lor continuance ol pre- 
tent conditions than side step the 
Issue

The national party leader spoke 
cn Invittaticln ol the dedr hilure 
and enough outsiders were present 
to fill the house chamber and pal
let-, Gov. Sterling and several mem
bers of the legislature sat on the 
platform

The economic quest lion and not 
prohibition should be Uto para
mount Issue in nexi year' itimpaign 
Shouse Insisted He assailed the 
Hoover admlnistratilon to. Its as
m-fed failure to o-epe with the econ
omic crisis, the continuation ot 
which he ascribed as due in no 
small way to the "Hoover-Grundy ’ 
tariff

The speaker was applauded loud
est. when he referred several times 
to Woodrow Wilson He criticized 
President Hoover for not paying the 
proper tributes to President Wil
son. "the man who made him."

“The dcmocratli party In 1930 won 
not so murh a victory' a* an op-

Reunion Held at 
Williams Home

A reunion ol old-thue friends and 
relatives was enjoyed yesterday at 
the hom*r ot Mr and Mrs J E. 
Williams here. In the afternoon, 
the party drove to the 
ranch near LeF'ors 

Guests at the dinner were Sum 
and George Wilks and John Ed
mondson it Los Angeles. Calif., 
Mrs R K. Byrd of Panhandle. Mr 
and Mrs. J. H McKenzie of Miami, 
and Mr and Mrs. Will Wilks ot 
Pampa Sum and Will WUks. Mrs. 
Byrd and Mrs McKenzie are broth
ers and sisters George WUks Is a 
cousin to them. Sam und George 
Wilks and Mr Edmondson moved 
lo California 40 years ago. The 
visitors made the trip to Texas by 
automobile They will return to
morrow

Governor Asserts
Butler “Dreams”

Heeled cn ugtjeemenl: R L. Brown . . .  , c . . x c a
et al. vs K R  Hart et al. from I W o rk  W ,H  Start As Soon A* 
Bailee Map* and D e e d  Form*

Submitted R L. Brown et ul, vs. i Are Made Available.
E. R Hart, et al, Irom Randall. I

! Committee, to obtain right ul way 
Criminal Appeals .for the Fort Worth Denver (Tiy

AU8TIN. May 13. l/P>—Proceed- ‘ railroad from Childress to Pampa 
lugs teday hi Hie lourt of criminal1 will begin work as they receive mu,, 
appeals j of the proitosea route und lorm

A firmed Jim Martin. Howard; deeds, II was aiuiouiiied tin . moi r 
C J Marek. Ala-eosa (three easesi.! hig following a meeting brtw.cn 
Beil Hail, Collingsworth; tloki 1 member cl the commuter and A 
Greenwood, Waller; Rvan Barnet, ip  Briggs, field engineer, and A 
Hood; E. E. Foy. Crosby; Louie Col- j slitanl Chief Fuigmeci Dot-eaten toi

the Denver, at the Chamber i 
Commerce

Maps are now being made, anil 
the committees will begin work e. 
soon as they receive them CUIzn. 
of Pampa and LeF’ors have bee'a 
apIKiinted to sei-ure right ol way 
Irian Pumpa to the Wheeler coun
ty line

A meeting ot the eominlttee to 
uhtaiii terminal lui'llllles in Pumpa 
will be held tomorrow night. J 
Murid- Is ituitrmun Ollier menibi i 

HumII-1 ait. George Kalnouard P O. Saiut- 
err, W. II. Clirrv, P II Carlson 
and C 11 Walker. Mel Dan is 
genrrul chairman ol all eoniniiilei 

Members of the B. C. I) recent:, 
decided lo give Hu- Denver assis
tance In securing right ol wav se 
that construction of the rou l muld 
be started tilts .vein.

RIGHT OF WAY COMMITTEES 
CONFER WITH DENVER RAIL 

OFFICIALS ON ROUTE HERE
W. T C. C. Session , 
Draws Delegates 

Of Many Cities

(irandpa at 36

136 batigh. Regan; Fred Matthews, Mi- 
12111 lam; Wulter Bell, Cass; Will Jen- 
107 kins alias Will Williams, Harris; If 
114 T. Whittington; Poller; Paul J 
HI ; Bulak, Jackson. W. J. Naur,1c, Ilill; 
99 R L. Ferrell, Smith.

Judgement reformed ami affirm
ed: Charles Young. Carson: C v\ 
Willlaiits. Grayson; J F: Taylor 
Jefferson

Ro.ersvd auil iiniamletl R I 
Murtiii, Wilbarger!'

Appeal dismissed ul request ol 
apiHlIan); Oscar Blackwell 
ton -

Mol mi is for rehearing by t he ap
pellant mill the state overruled. 1 
C. Srogghl. M ir  til loch 

AiiX-llanl s motion for rehearlnt 
| oven lilt'd: Dick Fitzgerald, Wichita; j 
Sum Pierce and F. W Smith. Hui- 
rls; Lewis Finley. Cuss.

, Submhteil on brief and oral ar
gument: Noel Magee. Sun Saba 
David Merritt. Harris; W T. Smith.,

, Runnel: ; Ephram. Dei kurd, Hldal- i 
j go; Ray Click, Llano; Bell Moteli,1 

William -1 Hous,on- Jim Wood. McCulloch. O 
L. Barron. Hood; Charlie Jone.. 
Deaf Smith.

Submitted cn state's brief: Elmo' 
Campanover. Harrison; J. R. Wic
ker. Harrison: H. J Parker. Karri-! 
son: Tom Hailcn. Harrison: Sher
man Lamar, Brazos; Julio Garcia. 
Harris; E. J. Gamer. Ellis George i 
Cupp, Hutchinson; Virginia Acosta. I 
Hutchinson; Henry Warner, Hill 
A L. Cope. Midland 

Submitted on brief for both pat
ties; Earl Freeman. Wichita; J. H 
Henshaw. Potter; f t  K. Ball M r-; 
Lennun; Guy MrCuily. lUskeli; Cr 
ell Snyder. Dallas.

Submitted on state's motion for 
rehearing: J. R Jones. Wichita; 
Andy McAfee. Terry 

Submitted on apiiellams motion 
for rehearing: Monroe Stoker, Hat - 
risen; J J Boyd. Rains

Submitted on relator's motion for 
rehearing: Ex Parte Jim and Jack 
Collhis. Brazoria.

Submitted on motion to reinstate 
appeal: Antonio Arorha. Wilson.

SEATTLE. Wash, May 13. i/P,- 
Governor Roland H. Hartley, In
formed Maj Gen Smedley D But
ler bad said lie had been asked to 
form a police di i>arfment for the 
state of Washington, commented to
day the general "must be dreaming." ____________

address p, Baltimore last night he!
had been asked to torm a constabu- “ • *  °  a "™ ’
lary in Washington similar to the 1 ^ r'
one he e x it e d  to organize in Ore- 1 l.hr ./Vn,,rlc(u'
gen

Governor Hartley pohited out
there was no law Providing for u Bo(l|.d ^  atUMldw, lus flrst
state constabulary, the^exlstmg Jit-( ot t|,e board yesterday

Legion, sttccaedlng C C Alcxaiub r, 
uutoniatlcalljr became tile Legion's 

: representative on the Welfare

Designation of 
Highway 41 Topic 

Of Resolutions
Resolutions asking for the dr,- 

Ignatlon of Oil FVId Highway No.
41 from Oklahomu City tlvrough 
Bayre to the Texas line were signed I Bandeen 
today by F P. Reid ol Pampa. pres- manager 
ident of the Oil F'ield Highway No.
41 association \I7ic highway has 
been designated from Ringer to 
Sayn

The resolutions wore adoplt-J bv 
the association at a meeting brlcl 
May 4 at Cordell, Okla In a few 
days they are to be presented .o 
the Oklahoma Highway commission 
where It is expected they will b>- <T 
cpted. Sam Hawk, chairman of the 
commission, promised his support of 
the movement at the recent Cordell 
meeting

Tito Texas Highway commission 
lias already utted favorably on ihe 
preposed highway, but has not ap
proved any designated route With 
the action of the Oklahoma coin 
mission, the association wTtl present 
a series of resolutions to the Tcxn 
commission asking the highway :o 
be built through Pampa and Bar
ger.

atute which created the state high
way patrol confining duties of that 
body to traffic regulations

William D. Cole, ehlef of the high- 
wn patrol, likewise denied knowledge 
ol any move lo change its status.

Mr. Alexander was a member of the 
board

Pampa Man Weds 
Canadian Woman

In north and east Por**on‘i portunlty." Shouse said "Its future 
will depend upon the wav It takes 
advantage of that epport unity."

On the i>ower question Shouse 
averted the Democratic doc trhie

tonight and
OKLAHOMA Fair, warmer In 

northwest portion 
day fair, wmrmer

and Thursday 
Llr,
tonight;

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gridin arc 
moving to their home on South 
Ballard street todav Mfs. Oriffin, 
before her marriage Sunday, was 
Mr.1. Erin Mottslierd of Canadian. 
W A. Jones accompanied the couple 
to Arnett. Oklahoma where the cere
mony was read by the Justice of 
the peace After returning to Pampa 
on Monday the couple reaided temp* 
orarily at the Adams hotel 

Mr. Oriffin Ls shop foreman t 
the Hose Motor company.

Ralph Walkup of 
here shopping todav

Mrs. Ernest Oee 
Amarillo today.

Roxana was

Ls vLsitlng in

HIKE IS PLANNED 
Tlw» Winners-Not-Quitters club 

met Tuesday al Pampa junior high 
scliool where plans were made for 
a hike Friday. May 15 'Hie two 
sections of the club, including abou. 
80 boys, will leuve the school build
ing in two trucks and will stay un
til Saturday afternoon

LUBBOCK. May 13 .!•• The an 
nual trek if  West lexuns to then 
regional chamber ol commerce con 
vent lien began today

Official headquarters opened lure 
this morning to leceive them, and 
out i.f town registrations were sch
eduled t(. begin at 'J <.clock this al 
ternoon. A eommlttet‘ of 1(M) Lub- 
bov k men already had regbtered .»i - 
prcximately l.tKHi Uwal t itii *ils.

Exhibits, one from each cf the ten 
districts in tin area were being :.i t 
up loda> In the headquarters build
ing Ihe exhibits are small and 
ctinpn iti . but each features ft pro
duct, < r gn up ol prodiKv. ot iiu- 
portam e to its dbtrict

Advmue delegations irom Sweet 
water and Amarillo were here t< *s- 
tablish heji(lquarter|i trom wine 
they will v' ncluct ( amp.uf'.n.. for- . I < 
next <<m\« uUoii Miiu-rul Wells and 
L)niIn: an ah-1 bidding I«»i (la* h»32 
m» eling

Many in Contest
Eliminations in the My Home

Town’ contest w ill lx*gin at H o V Ichk  
tonight. Entrie> have laeii reeei\ef’ 
Irom fifty towns, the largest numb
er on record They will be divided 
into ihree c roups lor the oral on .*1 
eliminations, and the tlnals will 

i held belorc the general convenlijo 
Saturday morning

Senator Tom Connallv was the 
first of th;* many prominent speak
ers on the program to arrive. He u 
scheduled tor an address Saturduv 

: morning. He was greeted by Pit- 
dent Charles E\ Coombes and i> A 

secretary and general 
who cume here Tuesday 

to aid with Inst-minute plans 
More than 130 s|N‘akers, ltulu lm 

fome ol tin state's most promtm i t 
men, will apiwar on the sevei'.d 
program.' for the three convention 
days. They will address a half doz
en gioii| conterenees. each with 
several Mib-divisions. In addition 
the general sessions The group con
ferences will diM ilss various phase 
of the breeder-feeder movement in 
W«*'t Texas, industrial developin.od 
highway and toihqst developna id. 
production loan progress, agrictn 
tiira 1 d« Nclopmeiit and oil and sis 
problems

Tile bleeder-feeder movement .4 at 
the oil and gas conference are ci 
esi>e( ial interest Manager Dandis n 
said

Governor lloss Sterling, who was 
.scheduled for an address on Fnda> 
morning, has sent word tiiat >e 
can not attend the convention

Expressing the belief that the 
group conferences, which are new 
in the work of the regional chamber,

1

IS ONE EXCEPTION
Would Not Apply in Coun- 

ties Rzcziving Remiaaion 
of Tnxe*; Election Will 
Be Held in . 1932.
AUSTIN, May I I  l « -  The 

senate voted 29 to 1 today to pa** 
a house resolution proposing an 
exempting *3.000 of the ItrtWr 
amendment to the cOlutUutloa 
value of homertcjda from aldt 
ad valorem tax levlea. A* pond  
by the house the revolution would 
have exempted 12,000 of the value. 
Homes,leads ot person* within 

counties receiving remission* of St»Ul 
taxes would not be exempted front 
ad valorem taxation.

The house immediately concurred 
In the senate amendments to the 
resolution. The proponed amend- 
wlll be submitted to the people dur
ing the general election In 1932.

The Senate voted 13 to 8 against 
printing the Johnson delinquent tsx 
collection bill on a minority report. 
Senator Woodward of Coleman, 
Sponsor <>l the bill, Immediately 
moved to reconsider the vole. The 
Woodward motion was withdrawn.

^  %
¥  '

- i t
Ur's only 36 years* Ud. but E. 1- 
l>awiling .Mcmpliis. Tfnih grorrr. 
Is grandfather of the fivc-monlh*.- 
old baby hr is shotm b ddimj 
Ihiwiling was 20 when hi* daughter, 
the mother ol ll»r baby, was born. 
Slic married at 13 and is a mothf i 
at It;— >o meet lUtle Kaymnnd llop- 
per. Jr., and lo w  (irandpa Down 
lug

DOUMER MADE 
FRENCH CHIEF
*■ - —  - . i

Become* Thirteenth Presi
dent as Briand Withdraw* 
From Balloting.

VERSAILLES. May 13 'J*>— Paul 
Doumer. 74-year-old president of 
the senate, tonight was elected thir
teenth president ot the French re
public Victory came On the second 
ballot, nttci Aristide Briand. who 
trolled Doumer on the first hollo 
had withdrawn his candidacy 

The official count gave Doumer 
504 votes lo 334 for Senator Pierre 
Murraud. who had the backing of 
the socialists

Engineering Plan 
Being Drawn Ip

Communists of 
Spain Outwitted

MADRID. May 13. (AV-Movlng 
swlttly on report* that onmmnnttta 
planned a raid on the Bank of 
Spain the government mohlllaad 
hoop-, and poated them about the 
bank building this morning in the 
st ranged display of military power 
Madrid ha* seen 111 yeara.

Galloping toward the oenter of the 
city from the barracka where they 
had been heM,rrndy 
cavalry turn surroundiPd the 
In which Ihe bank stands, guiding 
their horses among the gathering 
crowd which was to have staged el 
demon.*(ration at noon.

Unconfirmed reports laid com
munists had organized the demon
stration and had planned to raid 
the bank while the main body of 
Lie crowd engaged the police.

Hall an hour after order* had been 
Issued regular army unit* had tak
en their positions to defend the 
bank There were light artflUrj, 
machine gun crews, tank and ar
moured cars to support the Infan-

Traffic was detoured, stores were 
i losed and the shutter* rattled down 
over the bank windows an It* door* 
were bolted against attack.

It was a stirring half hour as th_* 
soldiers swung into the avenue, set 
up their guns and prepared tor ac
tion

Evidently tile rt rang display In
timidated the crowd, for tlWr* waa 
no disorder and In fifteen minutes 
the demonstrators began to leave 
and the troops were recalled to quar
ters

In other parts of Spain disord
ers were subsiding but the provin
cial governors maintained martial 
law

In Valencia smoke still rose from 
14 burned and burning Cathode 
biddings and soldier* with fbted 
bayonets guarded the ruins. TTsere 
was looting In the night but toda, 
the troops were under order* to 
zhoot to kill and the street* were 
quiet. Damage there from the fires 
was estimated at half a million dol
lars

At Oranda the mob ran wild thru 
the streets until early this moru- 
lng Three convent* and the Jaeult 
faculty residence have been burned 
and looted there.

From Santander came unconfirm
ed reports that the Bourbon sum
mer palace had bean stripped of

A contract between the county 
the oratorical contests, and the big ]commissioners und A. H Doucette Is 
historical pageant would attract being drafted and will be signed by 
many people. President Coombs said • all parties concerned, soon Mr 
at least ion cities would be repre- 1 Doucette was elected engineer to 
sented. j supervise construction of roads pro-

j The annual hand concert, a fca I vlded for in the *2,250,000 bond ts-
ture of former year ,, has been rlim- j-sue, at a meeting of the court Mon- )icf w f e ____ „ __

i tnated. but more tlmn a dozen vis - [clay. ! there
It lug delegations will be aeompanud The engineer will pay operation ' _. „ _1 -
by bands, according lo Maury Hop expenses of his car. while the county I (teatns since Sunday wet* re
kin-. assistant manager, who Ls ti. ; will pay transportation expenses of Cordova and at 111
charge of the convention. assistant engineers. Mr Doucette's lnr atmosphere still (M*

----------- - » « ----------- salary will be approximately $450 i ense
\T L1 M/' L I \ Y ) T  C/1 per month. He will furnish all In- I Business is tied up and the *tobk
/ Y r v f fF fT ,  f v t / l  iV f/ stnimenls tuted in surveying and exchange remain* dosed. The p*Mto

--------------  I QUOTH MR. JOY . In engineering work Surveying o f1 dropped again today to 10JB to th*
That the average citizen has message, which through its vivid-; _____  *h*' road froinMcLeaa to Pampa dollar.

many undesirable characteristics ness and straightforward manner f v f n s TON 111 May 13. iJ'i-S . 1 , s H!ro1 .v " f * - 1, Mr. i '0’ *®’ '*’ •
and that they can be remedied was Impressed as few ........................... * a J , .  j™ ii, s i K * ' ' " ” * ' "  O . .  M . .  g j i

“Mr. Average Citizen” Shown to 
Have Undesirable Characteristics

—AND A SMILE 
MONTREAL (A'i Names that fit 

■ge urged on ho’els by L. A. David. 
Mflretary of the FTovmee of Quebe 
He said at the county hotel keepers' 
convention: "Let's have no more 
tfew drop inns and such America n- 
Utm when the American comes 
here it 1* for a change, not for the 
win* platnnt nomenclature that 
probably has already driven him to 
distraction and Quebec.”

was that sources of public power be- Mr and Mrs. Milton dayman 
long to the people and must be pre- have moved to their new home h i  
served to the people ; 618 Oray street. Mrs dayman re

Shouse was introduces! by Jed1 turned yesterday from visiting her 
i Adams of Dallas, democratic na- ] parents at Venice, Cal.
1 tlonul rommltteenmn for Texas, who W. T. Hayter I* In Amarillo on 
had been presented by Edgar E. business today 
Witt, Lieutenant Governor Wit' Tom Rose returned to Pampa yes- 
stated he believed that never again terday from a business trip to Okla- 

; would "the democrat* have to be homa City 
to In order to get them to come to' J. E. Hathaway of Mabeetle Is in 

i the akl of their party." [ Pampa SBbpplng today

•shown in a clever presentation be- have.
fore the Rotary club today In a ! Mrs. J. W Carman sang two 
program arranged by Prank Footer, solos, accompanied by Mrs Prank i 
chairman of the International rela- Keelm nt the piano, and Pro! 
tlons committee of the Club. Schick with violin Mrs F L Hill

Mr Foster, F. M. Owtn. and C. gave two readings and A L. Pat- 
P Buckler, Impersonating three rick, principal ol Sam Houston 
physicians removed from “Mr. Av- 1 school, discussed international relic 
eragr Citizen” the characteristic. tlons.
nol conducive good fellowship Julian Barrett was Introduced as

Lack of nerve. Intolerance, *el- i a new member of the club, and was 
fish ness, and many other traits were welcomed Into the club by his fa- 
"rrirvoved" and replacement* mode, ther, C. 8. Barrett, that being the 
to fit the average citizen for batter first and only father and son In the

EVENSTON, 111.. May 13. (AV-S. 
Scctt Joy went riding In hLs motor 
car yesterday, but It was more or 
less ot a Joyless experience.

Stopped by a policeman, who ac

valuables und the Guadalajara po

ut work

serving the community and nation 
In wltloh he Uvea.

Much time and work was put Into
preparation and presentation of the Blythe.

Pampa club.
Other visitors today 

E. Coyle. Al Lawson
included F 
And J H.

cused him of running through a red 
stop light. Mr Joy explained that 
the only reason lie violated the law 
was because he was watching some 
horses

“That will be a horse on you." said 
the arresting officer, and police 
magistrate Harry H. Porter confirm
ed the |K>Uremah's Idea by fining 
him *4

"And nonw," said the magistrate. a surprise courtesy will be fl' 
“will you ever drive through stop high school teachers and P.-T. 
signs while watching horses?'' members after a regular P.-T. A.

"Nrlgh," said Joyleas Mr. Joy. meeting Thursday at t:M o'clock.
*

MATCH CANCELLED 
There will he na wrratllr.g match 

In Pampa this week. It was an- 
nnanred this afternoon. Reynolds, 
wm* lo have met Otis (Bn*man, 
suffered a leg frartare last night 
In a match with Wildcat Ayres 
at Fort Worth and na substitute 
eoulil be obtained.

One Man Held 
After Robbery

8TIOLER, Okla., May 13.
Search went forward today A 
rocond of two robbers who 
the stale bank of Kaoil, 90 
east of here yesterda 

Jock KUtott, 81, arreotod shortly 
after the robbory nsar Bad HU 
school house Id mllrn nortl^tt M  
here, was m pu  hers in oonnacttai 
with the hohh*
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at a meeting cl the communion 
yjhJtdar in which an attempt wa, 
ihaof la c;<,s2 a match between flu 
"etfanglcr' Lewie and Jim Loud" 
both claimnanbs of the UUe. Lewli 
had posted a S5.000 forfeit in dul- 

g Loados but the Greek mat 
tfuecd to accept it. 
rneys representing Londo.. 
'ailed to attend the meeting 
ited an argument that Lewis 
1 first defeat Hans 8telnk<\ 
rd Shikat, or, Ray Steele be-

Illinois Body to 
Recognize Nobody

About Sign rays. "Old fashioned" Not at loo much The au 
that price ! knew whether be «

8nouders drug store at Optor ormpatHUins 
Bay. which bad the first i i IhiB»M | The first thing M 
hi that town has been modernise! pet of modem art c 
aflat 50 yran. Andrew H. Snoudei. when he comes her 
father of the present iiroprtotoi. of the Mack panther 
uted to relay important mesmges too 

received tack a *2u depjcU put up fer Theodore Roosevelt by Mcyclr Neal Ccward ears. 
atUi the electric light mpany i -  3,Kl buggy to Sagamore HU. Sunday on Lont' 1 ij
years age lute: n  breught It ; i R -bert D. Thomas. Arxtoorv.! . .—
'  „  * ^  Okla. writes In to give the tgch-1 cnrf
ti7 4.>. after an unixitd bill w- > ,„^u, ci mipc-hunttng/- Don't we
taker cut know!

The ttrst summer tourist to Pa. v  n ,.w York credo: 
allies buck that Cole Porter ban That the only cham-'iagnc avail- j
ar:urd the Hitr bar with a ba'.-k- «h!e is carbonated cider

, . . __ That rich people never have fun,
gamn.-n se t under i i a r m -  bu( art. eternally'bered.

That exhibitionist '■ h ; patrn'j Tliat poor prcple never have fun. i . 
fcre :dway in cavalry boots, bi. iH„ ave eternally having children, 7T y 
knickers end a U r: v, •ldiit if hr I Jus. tount th? costly foreign- 
realised just how ai.oi.;. incut he i. m,oe baby carriages in Central |
Whv. tlirce eiephait s paraded daJ Uark 1 ,

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
sscli after noon eaeept Hsiurda- and Suada) and on 

bm by the NUNh-WARRKN PUBLlttHINO COMPANY, 
it Poster Avenue Pampa Texas
newspaper adequalHy covering Pouips and Gray county 
*  Pampa oil and gas Held

............ Manager
Managing Editor X May 13 >JP) — The n»t 

reavyweight wrestling ; jjii 
dp is vacant insofar as Rl̂  

I _JM state Athletic commit- f0|
he gion is concerned.

i Effective today, the commission 
That second story window at ruiea that no wrestler will be al- 

B road way and Fourteenth street is lowed to come into Illinois and »d- 
Uic burlesqcr runway cl New vertise himself as world champion 
York's free sidewalk shew Mod- until It has been decided who holds 
eh wearing cheap furs pace there the title. Furthermore, the coni- 

L_y. its over a cigar shop and mission has decided to deNgnat 
;be crowd staring up at them is whether future matches may be a! 
moetl men Oct line a kick out vertised as 'contests' or "exhibi

Entered as second-class matter March 15. 1927, at Uic iiost office 
WOP*. Texa-. under Act of March 3 1B79 
MEMBER « f  the ARSOCIATED PRESi-
The Associated Pirns Is exclusively entitled to the use lor rcpubll- 
jn of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in 
i Mprr and also the total news published herein 
AU rights of re-publication of .special dispatches herein also are

meeting Londos.

■Mm. Murray Freundlich and son 
ami daughter are expected home 
this week after a five-week trip u> 
New ’York.icrtptiun to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS m Combination with THE 

IPA MORNING POST Morning. Evening and Sunday 
Month ■ New;: and Pc*« • , t *5
Week 1 News and IV«: > X

Ky Mail. Pampa and Adjoining t ounlies 
Year M.OC

Month:, -25
Year iNewi, and Port. mcludnur Sundav • 50C
Months News and Pos! including Sunday < 2 75
*  Months iNewc and Port including Suday i I to

By CowanWindfall
Edna Wal-ace Hopi" ' hag just

heck ' "Ana's what 1
VORGOT... A PhVtfi -  
TtWAT'S Tl*» ?  fcUOTwtR 

f-kPfn OUM'l !*>

S 'WiOuStoWA 
pOMELfSS- 
Ftpt —  ■

Lubbccl^.Sporl Scribe Strains 
A t Knat and Swallows I ootball

The proposed one-year rule • >( the iider-eholaktic 
Leayr ic failed t/i p«i- it Hi. »«■€■• i:1 injr of-officials
of the oigau;r'..it "u

g This means i ii .at ,iiiil. (. - win. umvt \\. 111 * licit* fami- j 
lien to new cities will be able < > compete tor places on 
♦he football teem ol i'.'\t 1 i ! Coach Odus Mitchell of 

,! Panijia.-hipii school v. .t no1 U • iohuisIv opposed to the 
proposed rule. 11. told u .i tew days a/o that while, 
two or thri'c j:ood pew m<n iiiiyrht make the Harvester 
eleven next year 'f th" ride failed, Jie considered the 
dani.ipe made by T h e  r u le  to the Amarillo backfieh! would 
BloVe than offset1 Uifa los- il the idle were adopted.

It was the conceit.-us of opinion at the Lions club 
/ tabic where tbe subject was discussed that the rule had 

it* good and Imd points, and lhat if it were adopted one 
years notice should be given. Speakers said they [ 
doubted if it would have the effect calculated by Supt. 
Duncan of Lubbock, its champion !

Collier Parris, sport.- writer for the Lubbock Aval* 
anehe-Journal. ires us with these words:

.‘ ‘I'm glad,’.opines Perry Malin, sports writer for the 
Amarillo Ncwa-Gfob**. Jerry ought to be glad, and so , 
should Amarillo. Pampa. and a few of the other boys 
up in that dined ion With the one-year residence rule
in effect. AmariHn would have had to depend on home 
town boys to carry their colors on the gridiron. There 
would be no more Fort Worth. Liberal, Kans., Glendale,. 
Calif., Hanger, and from-who-knows-where else boys to 
suddenly take a notion to move to Amarillo for the 
winter. THK COLDEST SPOT IN NORTH AMERICA.

“And I ’ampa would be in a bad way for the coin
ing season also had the ruling been put into effect. 
Pampa had a fairly good team last season and most 
most of the boys had moved to that, little oil town oil, 
their own accord and not because the long green with 
football togs tied to one end had waved in their direction.

“BUT NOW . IT S  DIFFERENT pampa has an «M- 
Btate fullb aek from Alabama, Tennessee, or some other 
•eapoit state, three or four good men from the Corsi
cana Tigers, all those who looked anyways good in towns 
frpm Spearman to Panhandle and from Las Vegas in 
Shamrock, and who knows bow many more. PAMPA  
W ILL  HAVE A FOOTBALL TEAM THIS FALL BUT 
THE LINEUP W ILE READ LIKE THE REGISTRATION 
OF A WEST TEXAS CHAMBER <>F COMMERCE C O N -1 
VEN TION, including visiting speakers. Sauls bury and 
Lard. really home boys, won't eve n  be missed, although 
one did make the mythical all-state team and the other 
was mentioned frequently

SO Vovi O t  TwE TvvvEF 
W h o ’S  B fctM  STEM-vntk 
M 1W  A.M& 9LPEPS IN

______ * TWIN MOUSE

vwwKl-DA.-'Vlx WfcMl, 
-RUSV - VST GO > 
 ̂ OV tAE ! -(S

P o u c e  ijsovaeomE
X CftuGWT UUA

s____ PED WkMOEto

1 B fc T T ta  WORRY OP AMD
CRT ro AMIS- CULVER'S PLACE 
DETECTIVE STCAVE \s.'_u 6E 
sWOWD^ttolS VMY I 
CAWED WllW UP.. S '.E  
'IP WE OMUV UT ME NO 

T L E  STUFF I  ’
-i XK.OVJ /

I  'NOUD&K IF I  OUGHT 
To CAW Mil* UP AVI' TEW 
WW a i l  I  HEARD IM THAT 

Back, roonv-  tw ats  
Vs WAT WE vgAMTED ME 
To DO - PMOME WIM.IF 
I FOOMD OUTAHYTVIIMG!

By WilliamsOUT OUR W A Y

HO! ILL KESP tuts STUFF
TO ASV&ElF POR AW/WILE . .
TUE TWlMS I SWT RIPE EWoUGW 
Just yet .... Bov1 \huaT 
A PICKIIC MR FARBAO. / J 

is going Tb find /  I 
HIMSELF IN, BEFORE / ! J 

H long '.! [

ONE TvwENTy THREE 
MADPEN STREET... THIS 
IS THE STREET̂  ONLY MRS
c o w e r s  uoosc is Down

IN THE NEXT J
BLOCK.

There are just about as many errors in the Lubbock 
♦ffusion above an well could be in a loosely flung bit of 
column slush. Pampa’s team next season will have 
just as many local names as did the eleven which beat 
Mtbbock at Lubbock in Ht.'IO. Of the three or four new 
men who have moved here since last Christmas, it is 
not yet certain that even on« can beat out the young 
huskies who have been raging up and down the side
lines and whoso beef ami spirit will equal the fine team 
of laid year.

Maybe the Lubbock genius east a soulful glance 
at the motto, “ Accuracy is a Virtue of Little Minds,” and 
proceeded to elaborate upon the rumors which ha I 
reached his eager ear. At. any rate, with thoughts as 
bright as cinders long buried under a winter snow, he 
proceeded to accuse Pampa of wholesale recruiting, and 
of success such as not even the most rabid Amarillo fun 
eouhL imagine.

As the AtCh'son Globe said of a neighbor scribe 
the other day, can it be possible that "when the Lubbock 
Writer's brain pulsates it makes a noise like a model T 
disturbing a camp meeting?” At any rate, we wish 
ho were capable of catching on the rebound and re
printing all the rumors which have been circulating 
about Lubbock high'|'T l.- ' " J

Frankly, this writer likes Lubbock ancLdie refuses to 
believe what is passed to him in the form of rumor. If * 
he were more gullible, he would believe that Lubbock 
divided the athletes between Lubbock high and Texas 
Toch, that Lubbock it rs wear headlights to see their way 
about through the dust, and that the people are so 
hungry they eat the bolt’ worms off the cotton. Lubbock 
ia too near Amarillo to dub it the coldest spot in North 
APtarica. Lubbock’s reputation and popularity arc too I 
great for her to permit loose words to arouse merited 
wrath among her neighbor cities.

Some things are interesting if true, but the accusa
tions of the Iaibbock sport column are so inspired by 
motor and tampered with inaccuracy that they can only 
bo termed drivel devised to give the linotype operators

‘ •*»- —  ~ ,|f v

HERQEfe A R E  M A O E  NOT BOOM

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES By Patton and
H um e, bo ys ,
L0M> UR 
GET REM>Y ToR

(  NFv LOW
1 f\MD ooR 'r
\ W A ' i T t  M '<

m t t - m e s
SHOOT PIEHTY
GOOD { M O TH E R  ATTWVC

T* NNOUNDLD 
«  Ciiitr “cmto 
ABOUND WS 
-ocst.w H im
c0UQ TtXANS 
H  LOADED

IT COCT TIC UlCHANC fOUR MWTO 
RCMOVC TkW C « f

Tit TtXkNS POUfttD NOT LEAO HTO TK TtXWS BRt/fYH ro* !
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CLUB WOMEN HONOR D ISTR IC T  PR E SID E N TH E R E TU E SD AY
C  C. COOK HOME IS SCENE OF 

LOVELY EVENT GIVEN BY EL 
PROGRESSO FOR LARGE GROUP

* * *  * *  * *  Q

Business Group Names New Officers
These Women Will Head Local Club

TheC. C. Cook home, decorated with a profusion of 
May flowers, was a lovely settinjr for the tea given by 
El Progresso club yesterday afternoon to honor Mrs. C. 
C. Hunkhpillar, one of its members, who recently was 
elected president of the Seventh district, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs. Dr. Emma Althea Hicks, secre
tary, also was named an honor guest.

MRS. POOL IS 
HOST&S AFTER 

REGULAR MEET

Fact) member Invited a special®1 
guest, and presidents of other clubs WORK W ILL BE 
in the city were sent special tnvi 1 EXHIBITED AT

Ouests were greeted by Mrs. Cool-. LOCAL SCHOOL
Who Introduced them to Mrs. John -------
,, . . .  An exhibition of Horace MannV  Andrews, clap preaWenu Mr,. wofk -||rtng lho year te a;
Andrews, in turn, introduced them _fered tc patrons of the school from ! 
to Mrs. Hunkaplllar. 2 tc 5 tf'cle.ck Tiiursday afternoon.

Others In Line The Horace Mann P. -T. A. will!
m~ have charge of refrestiments and de- |

Girl Scientist* And 
Fiance* To Explore 
Sarganto Sea
LEEDS. Eng.. May 13. 0P> -  

Two English girls and their fi
ances are on ihelr way to the 
Smgasso sea in the interest of 
science and romance.

The four ore James Acroyd of 
Bradford. Leonard Drake of 
Leeds. Mildred Sutcliffe of Brad
ford and Oertrude Laycocg of 
Leeds..-—----------------------------

Their steamer Ls equipped with 
diving apparatus and wireless, 
and while tlffy-eKpecl ..to study 
marine life, tlyre Ls Just a hope 

tdf treasure in the wreckage ot 
galleons. •

__________________ ■

PROMOTION EXERCISES TO RE 
HELD AT BAKER SCHOOL HERE 

MAY 22; HONORS TO BE GIVEN
A medal, offered by the National 

Society of Sons of the American 
Revolution, will be presented to

phone solo. Miss Julia Shackle
ford will sing a solo. Miss Cleo

4
Others In the receiving line were 

Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. B. E. Fmley, rep
resenting the Child Study club. 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, president of 
the Twentieth Century club. Mrs. 
George H. Wallace, president of the 
Pampa Art league. Mrs. T. R Ma.- 
Un. president of the Junior Twen-

ccrntlotus, and ls rixinxorlng the op 
en house. *

The program follows: Song-c- 
phcnc orchestra of Horace Mann! 
school; reading. Mrs. T. F. Morton:  ̂
vocal solo, Woodrow Woodridge:

tleth Century club. Mrs. H. H. is-'' declamation. Frank Windsor: Hor 
bell, president of the Wayside club, ace Mann Harmonica club, reading 
and the following past presidents ol Mrs Catherine Hill: Horace Mann 
El Progresso club: Mrs. W M. Oleo club; reading. Mrs. Raymond 
Craven. Mrs. Oeorge Walstad. Mrs. Harrah; vocal solo. Janice Purvl 
Dave Pope, and Mrs. Janus Todd. ante.

Mrs. Andrews opened the gather- Declamation. Ruby Scalef: piano 
lng with an uddress of welcome. She. ,(.io. Jerrel Brown; Horace Ma.m 
introduced Mrs. Hunkaplllar. who Rythmn band; folk dance, fifth and 
spoke on the progress of El Pro*- iixth grades; High School Mai" 
reeso club since its organization quartet: trombone sclo, "Pop” Fra- 
abont eight years ago and told Of /firl; reading Mrs. Helen Turner, 
-her plans as presldeni of the 8ev- votai solo Mrs. C. 8 Wortman

Miss’ Clarn Lee 8hewmaker was 
named president and other officers 

1 werefleeted at a regular meeting of 
the Pampa Business- and Profession
al Women's club Tuesday evening di 
tljc Pgmpa Drug Tea Rocm. Miss 
Bhcwmakf r has been connected wilh 
the Phillips Petroleum company for 
the last six years, and was formerly 
a clerk In the w-ar jrtgnftrtment at 
Washington, D. C. She was n. 
charge cf"the music for the rcct-..t 
style show recently sponsored by the <•
Business und Professional women be fcur-flflhs that iu a regulai 

Other new officers follow: Mrs. course, tliLs making longer elSas
! ranw *®“  periods necessary.Aurelia Miller, Scerctary; Mrs. Ma- _  , .. . . ............. ,
blc Gee, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Land * <‘cs *°T ,,K' school und
eorespouding reertary; MLss Audrey junior high school courses will be 

■Few let, parliamentarian; Mrs. *12.50 for one subjects and *20 for 
Frank AllLson. finance chairman; two courses. Two courses is tire 
Miss Wilma Singleterry, member- maximum except in the case of one 
F h l p  chairman; Mrs. Clara Hill, pro- repeated course. Then tlireo courses 
•{ruin (huirmun; Mrs. Lillian My- wUL be iiermitled and the fee has 
Nutt, publicity chairman; '  Mjs. been set at *25.
Christine Sniiih. attendance and ur- For tjig first, seeond, and third 
rangenientN chairman: Mrs. Grace grades, 'eltc entire course wUl be 
Kiggiib- Pool, public relations chai.- *15. For the fourth and flftlt grades, 
man: Miss Myrtle Miller, votUlonai. one subject will la- *10 mat two ot 
secretary: Mrs. W C. Mitchell legl1- more will In *15 
lativc and Interim:lima! .relation: 
chairman; Miss Loren.1 lfayt.*r, »,

Leon J»lato. perfect attendance cer- 8nodgras* will give a reading, Louie 
tlfieates will be awarded to loo Barton a piano solo, and the rhythm 
pupils, and the 85 members of the b d composed of second grade 
graduating class of Baker school. , ^ ^ t o d  b / M l^  Minha
Whlwoe ?r?/r°tn^i, t0 Jh,U|>r Wulftnan. will be other numbers onschool, at the Baker school promo- ,.
lion exercise*, at 9 o'clock Friday, the P"* ™ "1 ,

Principal J. A. Meek will give the R l  V C ttC  I s  A S 8C8 8 C (I  
l>erfect attendance certificates and 

j  other honor awards to the students.
Lorene Wood t- valedictorian and 
Betty Jane Blythe sulutatorian of 
graduating class, ’,-iomas Mitchell 
Ls to receive special mention as be 
mg third in' scholarship in 

igrndua Ing class.

Term Of 10 Years
OALVE8TON, May 13. (J*>—Sam

Rlvttte today was under a ten-
_ year sentence on a charge of be-
tlu1 ing a principal in the tilling of Jail 

Guard Joe Meyer, slain a few mou-
Olln E. Hinkle, editor of the ths ago when Tommy.-neis escaped 

Pampa NEWS-POST, will be the 1 Ircm Jail. The verdict was returned 
principal speaker late yesterday. He also faers a

Three instriunental solos, a song dlarge of robbery with firearms.
by tlie rytlim band; q vccal solo, and 
a wading are included on U * pro
gram luVrme Vickers, dc

Rets, under 35-yeur sentence for 
robber/,' testified yesterday that 
Rivette arranged the Jail break, per-

panied by Vivian Vickers at the suaded Roy Britton to lielp liberate 
piano, will play a violin solo. MUs Reis and drove the car In wldch the 
Mary Bishop. acconi|>anied by Mi.ss two fled. Britton was charged w1lli 
Manila Wnitman. will play a saxu- the actual shoonug.

m
enth district. She aLso thanked 
other clubs for their support in the 
district election.
- Mrs. Hleks also made a spicy re

sponse to tile introduction trom 
Mrs. Andrews.

Given Canities
Both Mrs. Ifiuikapillui- and Mis 

Hicks were presented corsages to 
tuuinonlse witli tlielr costumes.
• Mrs. Carson LofLis presided dur
ing the program, which was opened

plane solo. Mrs. May Foreman Cai r 
Vccal Sextette: Mrs. Lynn Boyd. 

Mrs. Adele Adams. Mrs. C. S. Wcrl- 
innn, Mrs. J. W Carman, Mrs. C. 
C. Dodd. Mrs. I t  C. Price; plain 
duct, Mts. Adele Adams and Peg:., 
Fergiis.cn; piano solo, Mrs. Adele 
Adam.1; vocal solo. June White, 
readme. Betty Ann McTaggurt; vo
cal solo."Howard Zimmerman.

PTof Quo Schick's violin quartet,

t

with the names of recent plays and accpmpanied /by Mrs. Frank Keelw 
their authors given In answer to roll Willie Recce Taylor. Dorothy Mac 
m u  Meers, .Erviiie Hunziker, and Prof.

-Mrs. J. M. Dodson rend a scholarly ! Schick, 
paper on "Story of the Develop
ment of Drama.'

A burlesque one-act play, "Rev
erences Required)" w<i given bv 
Mrs. Hunkaplllar. Mrs. Todd, and 
Mrs Lottie, under the direct ton ol 
Mrs. Lottos

Two vocal selections by Mi's 
Harry I.yman. accompanied ut the

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY

Open House will be held front 2
to 5 o'clock at Horace Mann school.

n o n
Installation of officers, rc|tor!s ot

piano by Mrs. May Foreman Carr. ( |le m-cnl P.-T.A. eonvenlioin at 
closed the program _ Perryton, and completion of the

Refreshments Served ytar's work will mark the Wood-
At refreshment time, the green row wtlsou P.-T.A. meeting at J 

sherbet was served with angel food oolork at lht. 
cake wltlt pink fronting. Doilies . , .
embroidered in green furthered the' . . .  .. m
color scheme Hum Houston P.-T. A. will give

Punch was served throughout the a farewell reception to its teacher, 
afternoon from a table decorated at oclock in the school auditor- 
with a lovely arrangement of swee* ),im- , , t
peas and lighted with candles.

Members present were Mesdames Installation of officers will be 
Dave Pope. C. M. Bryson. James held by Baker P.-T. A. Thursday at 
Todd. W. M. Craven. John V. An- 3 o'clock at the school, 
drews, C. T. Hunkaplllar. C. C. j
Cook, Charles Thut, P. C Ledrlck. Rebekuh lodge will hold a regular 
Lee Ledrlck. J. H. Kelley, Oeorge meeting, 
walatad, W. Purviance, J. M Me - ' . . .
Donald. T. D. Hobart, Tom Eller I 
and Carson Loftus. i

C&ub guests were Mesdames Hick'
Charles H. Todd. J M. Dodson. C. iM 
B. Hutchins. 8. G. Surratt, John K 
Sweet, J. O. 8troupe, John Stur
geon, Siler Faulkner. A. N. Dtlley. 
Roy McMIUen. L. N. McCullough. 
Tom W. Brabham. 8. A. Hurst. 
Wanner, D. W. Canfield. J M. 
Saunders, and two St. Louis resi
dents, Mrs. Louise Sumner and Mrs 
Mary DuCorran.

Pampa Art league will hold nn 
election and program meeting at H 
o'colck in the heme of Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Joe Berry will be luncheon 
hostess to the Dutch Bridge rlub at 
1 o'clock at the Schneider ivotel.

• * •
FRIDAY

So Jolly club will meet wilh Mrs 
Horner.E S

Helping Hand Club Tit 
Enter lire** CoMe*i

_A

Above are -hown four members elected to office in the Pampa 
Business and Profes.ii nai Woman's club Tuesday evenirg. They arc, 
reading from lelt to right. Mis C'Lra Lee Shrw-maiirr, president: Mrs. 
Frank Foster, vice-president; Miss Aurelia Miller, secretary; Mrs. Ma- 
ble I.re, treasurer: M-s. Frark Lard, corresponding aecietary; Mrs. 
Audrey Fowler. parlimrntariaJi.

BAKER FACULTY HONORED WITH 
FAREWELL PARTY ON TUESDAY

Teachers of Baker : Myers, and Mesdames J W Crow-
given a farewell courtesy Tuesday ’  ' .
evening w’hen the executive board 1 L Jones, Roy Kilgore, W. B
of the Baker P.-T A entertained I Murphy, and Claude Lard.
with a dinner at the Canary Sand
wich shop, followed with games in 
the home of Mrs. H. G. Myers on 

I South Cuyler.
Favors were awarded Miss Opal 

Snodgrass and Mrs B H. McFai-

Order of the Eastern Star will 
j .  1 hold a regular meeting and clec- 

_____  *  i lion of officers at 8 o’clock at the
Plans for completing foundation1 **Mon*c hall  ̂ > . 

patterns and making dresses to en-, Wavsid.  (.lub mcmbers win Pn. 
ter In the Gray ccunty dress con- tertnin husbands in the home 
tMt in June were made by mem- : of Mr and Mrs „  H Lsbell 
hers of the Helping Hand club in . . .
the home of Mrs. John White. ____ ____ _
Members also made a report to be Queen of clubs will bg entertained ljnK and j  A jjeek. 
presented at the county council by Mrs. Jerry Bosjoii in the home ol Refreshments stressing a rose atul I 
Meeting In the home of Mrs J. Raymond Allreg. green color scheme were served at
tewto. . , „  , . . . . .  the close of the evening.

Members present were Mesdames Junior-Senior banquet will be held i ouests were Miss Marthu Wuli -
Jay Evans. Tom Breeding. Leo]®1 B OL'lock “ t^the Schneider hotel. inan Lanna Bryant. Dc Loris Vin- 
Farfa, Attawny. Clyde Gray, Lawton son. Helen Anderson. Cleo Snod-
Hoffer, Ennis Jones. Charles Talley, i SATURDAY grass. Oivnl Snodgra's, Ada Dabney, 1

Ouests were Mesdames B P. Tal- A group of Presbyteriun women Leota Brown. Clarrce Fuller. Julia 
ley. Joe Carlton. Oeorge Maul, Clcve' will have u rooked food sale at the Shackelford. Eiirtthi Henry, Mary

: Bishop. Wlllena ‘  *

ML«s Rubie Dell Hill vLsited 
friends at Sayre, Oklu . over the 
week-end.

Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

clul chairman.
Delegates Elected

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell was circled 
delegale-at-liirge tc tile stale Busi
ness him  I Professional club mee-i 
ing (o be hi Id in AniurlUo April 2X. 
*29. and 30. Other delegates efiasi li 
were Mrs. Grace HiggJns Pool, Mrs 
Nina MeSw iiniiiing. and Mrs. Mala 1 
Gee MiCS Mabel Davis,. Mrs. ML 
lion Ji rdan, Mrs. Frank Foster, atui 
Mis. Frank f<anl were rhoreu a; 
alternates

1 It was also derided to send a dele
gate to tlu- national convention at 
Richmond in June. /

See (^imedians
Following the regular meeting. 

Mrs. Grace Higgins PooL was hos- 
tc « lo the group at a Ijyfater party. 
After seeing Brunk’s' Comedians, 
members returned lo the Pampa 
Drug Tea room for. refreshments.'

Those attending the meeting were 
Megdaimr Niida JMcf t̂lmmitig, D. 
E. Robinson. Mabel Gee,' Artie 
Shepherd. Hank Fester. Wilme 
Ifoare. Helen Turner, W. C. Mitclu il 

| Finis Jordan. Clara Hill, John Bev
erly, Lillian McNutt, J. MrDannaia. 
Audrey Fowleri Frank Lard, and 
Clin E. pinkie, MLsses VeLora Reeo, 
Madeline larpley, Mabel Dav j-. 
Aurelia Miller, Clara Lee Shc.\- 
nmker. Lorene Haytcr, Bernice 
Chisholm. Ruby Harkins, Edna 
Clemens and Wilma Siugleterry. 
Mrs. Bray transferred her member
ship from Mang.um, Okla. A

SUMMERSCHOOL 
REGISTRATION 
TO BE MAY 22

About 200 boys and girls are ex
pected to enroll in the Pampa sum
mer school on May 25. Every
thing in the school system Is to be 
taught except a few laboraloi^ 
courses, said Principal L. L. gone 
who will be manager of the school.

The teaching personnel has not 
yet been decided on. Some of thor.e 
living In Pampa. however, will oe 
employed port time. The exact 
registration will determine the num
ber of tenchers and the time they 
are to work

The school will last eight full 
weeks If ft is decided to meet only 
five days a week. If, on the other 
hand, it ls decided to meet six days 
a week, the school be seven weeks, 
Tire duration of each course must

A pre- school course uL-O. will be 
tillered in order to prcuurc children 
planning to enter the first grade 
next year. There is <l>o promotion 
following thLs course. Hie-tee is 
$10

Mrs. Annie Daniels will oversee 
the work In the primary deparlmcnt, 
ccnaming of Ihe first five grades

INJURIES ARE FATAL
8EOU1N May 13. ( Pi—Ous Tlieile. 

Yoakum butcher, died In a lio-.pltai 
here today of injuries received Sun
day Ut an aiilomolMle accident on 
the Segnln-New Braunf^ivroad. Ills 
wire also was in serious condition 
;iud little hope was held for her 
rtiovery. Their car skidded on 
loose gravel and overturned.

Save Money Every Day At The

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

BRICK ICE CREAM, quart._ _ _ 49c
We Serve Gerhard’s Better Ice Cream *

Everyday Prices
| 50c Rap49c | Golf Balls . ____ 39cB5e W hisk 

Brooms ___
CHTRX WHITE PENCILS, facial This 
Work. :i:.c value
.riiio Ipana 9 A .  I $1.26 S. S. S!
Tooth Paste OwrC I Tonic __ __ 98 c

■"j

^5 )

HAIR WITH THE 
GLINT OF YOUTH
You've washed it freguei/tly 

you've tried innumerable 
shampoos, .you’ve fretted und 
tinned yet your liair is still 
a "problem " l ustreless, brit
tle liair, u dry or an oily 
xealp is not so mucli tlir re
sult of hub of rare us it Xs 
luck or rKOPEK care.

Such a condition ran not 
Jie overcome by haphazard 

I  methods. Individually pre
scribed treat menu offer thr 
only poMiblr remedy. At the 
Georgette, a qualified hair 
and M-alp expert will makr 
her diagnosis after rarrful 
examination. Fulurr trrat- 
nirnU will follow thr dictates 
of these suggestions. Henee, 
s t  will overcome scalp de- 
flrlenrics by scientific, not 
haphazard means.

PERMANENT WAVES
.50

UF2
THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

rbone 331

Springer. Joe McLaughlin. Ml.v, Oil Belt grocery 
Edith Little of Waco, and Miss Leu * * * ( John O Gant, l
little. Altar society. Holy Sonia church, i Arrington. A

Angel food cake and ice cream j will have a food sale at Piggly Wlg- 
WWe served. ! gly No 2.

The next met'/g will be held Mav ------------ ----------------
â in the home „f Mrs Tom Breed- Demonstration To

mb

May; Mesdames 
H McFarllng, J. 
J. Johnson, and 

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Meek.
Those entertaining were Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H Blythe, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Be Given Theater
FARMERS ARE HELD 

TERRRLL, May 13 iA*>— W. 1). Monte Stuckey, lending man of 
Rltler and his son-in-law,C. K. Ash- Brunk's comedians, will give a makc- 
by, both farmers, were under *3.1X1) ,lp demon.1 tration Friday afternoon 
bonds today after a hearing late at 4 o'clock for members of the Lit- j 
yesterday before Justice Sharrock on t|e Theatre
Charges of operating a still on a |--------------1-----------------------------
farm near Terrell. A still and a 1 Y o u r  U .t  rh a n r*  M a-
large quantity of whiskey were sew- lo jL ? . F ir .V S to re  W id e  Sale ed and SOO gallons of mash destroy- ,0*»« »  h ,r* ‘  S to re -W id e  date
ed by raiding officers. lenda Saturday.

YOU  
S A V E
IN BUYING

Your Canary's Complete Menu EE
'C V W YTH IN O  v * r  bird rsFda fo r1 

tMbltti AMI t iM  T h r best blond of 
Seod— the nccosssre Cuttle Bom 
i s  onvolopo of Oecbo Bond • 
two tiiNO-tiiNfi Bisetiiu in oeorr 
Pticktite of

Oroeors 
Ml Druatlotd.

BAKING  
POWDER

You save in using 
KC. Use LESS than ol 
high priced brand*.

BIRD

t*MI PR/C/
FOR OV1R *

\ <0 YEAfl*
IT'* DOU*LI ACTING

Gordon Store
“CAM PA'S LARGEST IN D E PE N D E N T POPULAR PRICED STORE"

IOfi South Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

W7 »\
JUST ARRIVED from 

New York
IOO Brand New Stylish

DRESSES
New Values at a New 

Izow Price

You'd Expect to Pay 
$10.00 for Such 

Dre**e* $4.79
EVERY N E W  S T Y L E  ------  IN  E V E R Y  S IZ E

Dresses Suitable for Graduation

d .C .P E N N E Y  C©.
201-03 North Cuyler Pampa, Texan

Genuine South American

P a n a m a s
Styled b y  "A urteU e”

N> j

9-XS9

The classic hat for sportswear . .  1 
simple brimmed panama with ribbon 
band and a neat how in the back. A  
rare value at this price. ;

Dresses

In summer 
prints and 
plain calors

G*y dreises for sport*- 
wear, practical dresses 
foi®the street, graceful 
afternoon and evening 
fashions . . .  in fact, 
smart silk dresses for 
ever/ occasion at a price 
that makes a complete 
new wardrobe possible I

An attractive a style 
aa yon could want. 
High Mel. black kid. 
one (trap, the kind 
of slipper that ftta

MILLIONS O f POUNDS USED 
B V  O U R  C O V f  P N M I N T
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THLETICS BEGIN TO REPEAT THEIR RECORD OF 1930
BOB GROVE'S 

PITCHING HAS i 
FINE BACKING

Mound Performance* Good 
Everywhere Weather U  
Not Hindrance.

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON. JK. 
Associated Prr*» Sports Writer 
If the 1931 baseball season fol

lows the pattern set by two previ
ous yeafs the Philadelphia Athletic*, 
are due to win their third straight 
American league pennant. Twice In 
succession the A's started badly and 
then breezed through'to the chant- 
phmship This year they were off 
to a bod start again 

bi 1939. Philadelphia required 
five weeks to get. Into first place 
but never was ousted. Last year, 
the A's dropped as low as fourth 
early In the season, climbed back 
to the top In May. dropped out 
again to regain the post June 1 for 
all but two days of the .remainder 
of the season This season they 
have had plenty of troubles but 
finally are back in their accustomed 
place at the top of the standing 

It took bob Grove's pitching ami 
all the slugging the A s are accus- 
><omed to give him to win first place 
and some wet weather in St Lou's 
came as an added aid. While the 
Mew York Yankees were Idle in 
8t. Louis. Grove pitched a four-hit 
game and Simmons. Poxx and C o. 
batted out a 5 to 3 victory Jver the 
Chicago White Sox to give the A's 
the lead by'a few percentage point 

*  Grove was not the jsnty pltchliu 
hero of yesterday's garni-, 
ever, for every contest which <s

(By The Associated Press*
Eel Brandt, Brave*—Pitched Beds' 

Uitc ; objection. 4-2. in first game of 
double-header to tiang up fiftii 
straight game of year.

Cliff Heathcote. Beds—Pinch hit 
double in eighth Inning drove in 
Hendrick with run that beat Braves 
In second game. 3-i>

Left ' Orcve, Athletics — Hck! 
While Sex to four hits and beut 
them. 5-2

Bay Hayworth, Tigers—Hts doub
le In fourth droic in both runs iu 
Tlgerr' victory over Red Sox

CHALLENGE IN 
FACE OF YANK 

NET ENTRIES
England, Frupc**, and Japan 

Likely Compete For
American T itles . ,v

NEW YORK. May 13 (Ah— Amer
ica's tennis players perhaps should 
begin to prepare now for .what may 
turn out to be the heaviest foreign 
challenge in years for our national 
champilonships.

The United States Lawn Tenn-s 
association revealed today that En
gland, France, and Japan all art

......  likely to enter representatlviji In
how- the American championships; that 

_ I Jan Kozcluh. brother of th<r famo '.s

CHRISTIANS IN 
TRIUMPH FOR 

FOURTH TIME
Abilene College Finishes 11 

Points Ahead of Men 
from  Denton.

By BILL PARKER 
Assoc iated Press Sports Writer
DENTON, May i3. i/Pv—8tx new 

records and a tie featured the 30th 
annual Texas intercollegiate track 
and field events yesterday which was. 
climaxed by the Abilene Christian 

1 college thinly ciads winning then 
fourth consecutive championship.

Abilene Christian, with 49 points 
finished 11 points In front of North 

i Texas state teachers college of Den
ton. who registered 38 points. Dan
iel Baker, with 27 points, finished 
third. Others were: San Marcos 18
points; Sam Houston 17 points; Stc- | nuthtn’ like him. Can't fight a lick

] d o r  CATS PLAYING 
H u e s  j IN FIRST RUNGhook:

- w i l l i a m  f i r a u c h e r —  —  I AFTER SPURT
The Spoiler

There has been some talk-lately 
.of Johnny Rlsko quitting the ring.
! Jchnny has a nice trust fund salted 
| away where he can’t place his hands 
l on It. and he doesn't need to worry 
' about working any more. Tha in- 
{ come will take care of him as long 
as he lives. _

But. somehow I wish Rlsko oou.rl 
I stay In there punching Just a wlblc 
! longer. The ring needs somebody 
I like him around. He's a Hon, that 
lad. and though at times hr has 
looked very much tike a washed-up 
bum. he has g iv«i me the greatest 
thrills I ever received from watching 
u fight.

Teg Rickard expressed It rightly 
when lie said of Risko. “Never seed

1

' F
LAST,

Fort Worth Team la Back 
Home— Spuddera Loae In 
Own Diamond.

IIGHT

«B.v The Associated Press* 
LEICESTER. England — Larry 

Gains. Toronto, stopped Van Goole, 
Belgium. (9*.

INDIANAPOLIS — Roy Rosales, 
Cleveland, outpointed Chuck Wig
gins , Indianapolis. (10*.

DENVER—Mickey Cohn. Denver 
and Joey Gocdwan, Cleveland, drew. 
<101.

LOS ANGELES — Cecil Payne. 
Louisville, outpointed Tod Morgan, 
Los Angeles. <10*. ■*. y.

....n ever concede a hole; there is 
a.I chiance your opponent w ill three-putt.

IS

J O H N N Y  F A R R E L L -  
HereY the Farrell “ fighting face" when the goirg gets rough.

raped the weather brought fOrth i 1 professional. 1s virtually certain to 
good mound performance Vlo Sor- ! compete for the national slngitw 
rell did the work In thn second j title, and that various other Eurojr 
American leag**e game, pitching Do- J can aces of the court arc contem- 
troil to a 2 to 0 victory over the j plating an American Invasion dur

lug August and September.
Since the Wightman cup match* c 

are to bh played In this country, 
members pf the British team’ aha 
will enter the national womens 

reversed the decision j tournament, and In addition. Great

Boston Red Sox
Ed Brandt oT the Boston Bravos 

won Ids fifth straight victory by 
beating Cincinnati 4 to 2 in the 
first game of n double header, then 
Sib,- hotm-on■ 
bv a 3 to 2 count In a fine mound 
duel with Bruce Cunningham 
Brandt's victory. gained through a 
three-run rally In the first lnnlni'. 
was notable because It gave him one 
more game this year than he was 
able to win aU last season Cin
cinnati won the second game wH * 
the eld of a passing locomotive 
which sent forth a cloud pi smoke 
to hide the ball from Bergers view

Britain plans to tend over four a. 
five of Its leading met;, players 

The 'proposed visit of a French 
team Is In a' tentative stage but the 
tri-eolor probably will be borne aloft 
by three or four players. Efforts arc' 
being made to Induce Henri Cochct 
to compete In the men’s champion
ships and the ether members of the 
Invading team may be Jean Borotra,

What looked like an easy fly wa . | ChritUan Bcugsus. and perhaps Pic; -
recorded as a double for Roush a.ul 
drove in two runs. \

Three other National league 
games suffered the same fate as two 
in the American, giving way to etjjil 
and wet weather _________ '

Air Attack Is 
Expected in Bout 

With Newcomer

■re Landry or Rime dc BugelgL Ja
pan's Davis Cup team also may lol- 
low suit.

Ami nra will not bo represented 
So widely abroad tills year as In the 
past few years. In the French cham
pionships, starting Sunday, only 
'Jehu Van Ryn, George Lott.. Helen 
Jacobs and Marjorie Gladman Van 
Ryp'arc to comiietc. A larger-con 
ttgent may be cn hand for (he 
Wlmblcdom championships starting 
June 22 The U. S L. T. A. an
nounced that efforts arc being made 
to arrange matches with at least 
two foreign countries before Wim
bledon play begins. Lott arid Vr.n nve 
Ryn would form the American team ..j tnougl;

BY JOHNNY FARRELL 
Former American Open Champion 

As Told to ALAN GOULD 
NO. 11. MATCH PLAY EASIER
Although I have had most ofilhv 

success at medal play. I think match 
ptay Is easier and less or a strain.

course the circumstances have 
a lot to do with any kind of compe
tition but in the medal competition, 
such as prevails for open champion
ships. the kitowledge that every 
single stroke counts produces more 
consistent pressure. *- I

In match play, you can only lose j 
one hole, whether you take a seven 
or a 12, whereas such an accumu
lation of shots would mean disaster 
In medal play. ., t

You will recall that Bobby Jones* 
first national championship victory - 
was in the open, in 1923 H? did 
much better in medal competition 
than he did In match play for yea,s 
until he learned to play Old Mini 
Par. Instead of Ills opimnent.

One of the big lessons I have 
learned in golf comiietltlon is that 
you win when you least expect to. 
This applies to a single hole, to a 
match or a tournament.

Too often a player may concede 
or toss away a hole before his 
chances of winning really have been 
dissipated. Don't ndlt, even If you 
have taken three shots to catch ifp 
with your op|*onent's drive. He may 
wind up In a bunker and take three 
to get out. Or you may sink a long 
putt while he Is taking three strokes j. 
on the green. Such things are lar 
from being rarc.^

Gene Sarazen pulled a “smart! 
one" on Walter Hagen In match! 
play. This is the way he told it to

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

YfStrrday s Result*
Cincinnati 2-3, Boston 4-2. 
Other games rained out. 

STANDINGS

phen F Austin 13 1-2 points; East 
Texas state teachers 1-2 points, and 
Kingsville one-point. Lawrence. Ab
ilene Chrlstlkn. and Harlow. Dani
el baker, tied for individual scoring 
honors with 18 1-2 points reaper ■ 
tlvely.

Old Records Fdll ,
With a mild wind blowing agrees 

the field and a dry track, the 120 
athletics here yesterday challenged 
record alter record, and some pf 
the marks to faU had been In good 

1 standing for years.

Frenchmen Game 
In Amateur Bouts

but he beats all the good ones." U 
was Tex who gave Rlsko the nick
name. "The Spoiler" and the honest, 
fearless old plugger is Just that.

* * ■ • •
When Losing. Attack tf*

He beat Sharkey. Godfrey. Cant- 
polo, Uzcudun and came within an 
inch o^ trouncing Gene Timncy. V, t
he has gone canuMigning Ch _______ ___ _ _ _ _____ .
14-20-30 circuit and lest t- the mosri’ of amateur boxing, they 
egregious sort of eggs. Losing ov A-mns *" 
winning, he presents a rpectnei

GHICAOO. May 13. —When 50,000 
persons sit shivering and shudder
ing with cold to watch four hours 

can't be
wrong

Last night at Soldier field
many spectators watched the gold
en glove winners of New York and

<By The Associated Press!
AH is well once again with U»e 

Fort Worth Cats. They climbed back 
into first place Tuesday when they 
defeated Galveston 6 to 2. while 
Htuston received a defeat from 
Shreveport. 6 to 5. The Cats now 
have 17 wins and 8 trimmiurs 
against Houston’s 17 wins and 9 de
feats

The Cals, returning to their pork 
alter a 16-day road trip, had no 
trouble with the Buccaneers. They 
get away to a fear run lead In the 
first inning and were never headed. 
BUI Hirris and Dick McCabe, the 
two pitchers who hooked up hi a 
16-lnning battle last week at Gat- 
vcEton. c, posed each other Tues
day. hut this time. Harris was not 
as steady, while McCabe was mastci 
aU the way. ,

The Hcuston Buffaloes, who had 
a fine (ft home winning streak, 
found the going a bit rougher .away 
from ^hejr own port. Tuesday night, 
the Shrevciiort Sports celebraUa 
their ‘ retuii| home by plastering 

that Hbuslcn. Rowland and Lewis feat
ured for the Sports with timely hit
ting.

_____  __ ____ that cannot be forgotten. He al-
Scinr of the boys smashed their '*’ays attacks. With the ttde of b a t - __„ ____ ________ _______  _______

own records. Adams. Abilene Chris- J*e tunning definitely against him. Chicago conquer, five bouts to three, j \Returning to their own park did 
tlan, in the shot put, tossed the Iron Je attacks Hts lion-like charges the prime pick of France's leather not help the Hfjchita Falls Sputi-
baU 44 feet, 10 Inches to erase his h“ v* ° “ en wrested victory from swingers. And not a one of them ' ders, who took a  6 to 2 licking from
old record of 43 feet, 5 3-4 Inches, i what secmed retain defeat left until Fernand Laudrln. a stub- 1 thk San Antonio Indians Intermit-

In the preliminaries Tuesday His recent fight with Max Baer i by 190-pounder, had beaten Yustin tent wildness by Roland Fllnn plus 
Gray. Abilene Christian, turned the was typical of him. He was fig- Slrutls, a New York university failure to hit In the pinches wa? .
440-yard run In 5dfc for a new re- ured "beaten before he ever en- sophomore and eastern lntercollegi- , costly to the Spudders
cord. In the finals yesterday he bet- tcred the ring. In the very first 5*° heavyweight champion, for
tered this with a new time of 43.5. rcund, he took enough terrific fiance s third and most staring vie- ’

Won Lost Pctg.
St Louis ___ 14 4 .778
New York ... . .. 14 6 .700
Boston ---- .......13 9 .591
Chicago .... . ..11 . 8 .579
Pittsburgh ..  11 12 .478
Philadelphia .. . .8 12 .429
Brooklyn ..........8 15 348
Cincinnati .; .3 17 ; .150

The previous record of 50.8 was made punches to slay a stone statue. His 
In 1916 by A. Moses of Texas A. & knees were wobbly when he sought 
M. t Lis corner at the end of the opening

Sncdgrass broke the 220-ya |, session. V '
dash record Tuesday In the pre- 

1 llminarlet galloping the distance in
21.5. He whtstlda up the traeje yui- 
terday to clip a traction from ihr 
mark, this time In 21.4. The old tunc

Yet and won thewent out 
round with a" furious on-

h
very ne> 
slaught.

Baer, heralded as the most prom- ^ck  7a\‘“ ‘fo n 7 ‘ 6unzoncri‘ ' 
lsing young heavyweight in die

Today's Schedule
St. LoSis at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Boston 0. Detroit 2. 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 2. 
Other games rained out.

STANDINGS

made by Mitchell in 1916, was 21 .u. country today, was so surprised at
Culpepper. Ncrth Texas Teacher, -  ------ - *•—   ----------- *— ■ -

I racing In the 120-yard high hurdles 
had Just enough to tie the conference 
record of 15.2. but when he leaped 
over the last bar and breasted the 
tape, It was the first time in three
years that Jerden, North, Texas Rlsko seemed a beaten man. 
teachers, failed to finish first.

tory.
Hie crowd was the greatest” thiit 

ever watched an amateur pugilistic ' 
event. At the ringside were Max 
Schmeltng. heavyweight champion 
of the world, and W. L. <Youn.,> 
Stribling, challenger, who will meet 
In Cleveland Julv?3 A few rows

light- !
weight champion.

The Americans were clearly su

One run in their half of the tenth 
gate the Beaumont Exporters an 6 
to 7 verdict over the Dallas JMeers 
who landed licmc Tuesday after a 
long trip through South Texas. It 
« as a wjldj poorly played game in 
which five errors wore committed.

perlor in everything except courage . 
|It was the • sameness and sports

the attack that he momentarily tor 
get hts usual nonchalant grin.

After the third Rlsko started to _  . ,, ,.. .fcIZL I,., man ship of the Frenchmen thatslip again. Baers sharp, clean lilt- . . . . .
ting rocking the did rubber boy *fon„lhe Before each bout,
from post to post. Until the ninth lhe rUlg ^  present t(J his Amerir3ii

opponent the medal won 111 gaining 
... „  .  .  the title of his class In France. Vtc-

*®M Y*er- torles by either side wert cheer:d
Then the amazing thing happened imDartlally 
— “  Rlsko came cut for the ninth

FOR. A
Q U ICK

C O M E B A C K

Won Lost Pctg
Pliniiladelphia .. . 11 7 -fall
New York ..12 8 .600
(|ieveland . . .  . .12 10 545
Washington ...12 11 .522
Detroit ........... .,13 12 .520
Chicago ' 9 12 420
Boston ___ ... . 9 12 429
St. Louis . . . . 6 12 .333

In these maiches

“Pittsburgher” Is 
Kentucky Threat

LOUISVILLE. Ky . May 13. (/P)— _
T E. Mueller's big colt Pittsburgher 
today appeared to be the horse the
eastern candidates must beat to 
prevent the Kentucky derby prize 
going to an eligible which has been 
training in Kentucky.

Wrestling at the new Majestic lo 
morrow night will take lo the ah 
as lar as Roy Reynolds of Terri.
Haute. Inti is concerned. Reynolds 
Will meet Sailor Clingman In th' 
main event. Reynolds, a cousin of 
Jack Reynolds holder ol the wel
terweight belt Je. a specialist at 
catching holds while iu the air 

Clingman has been working all 
week on a method to evade and 
break holds known to bo favorlus 
Of Reynolds Clingman Is hi good 
shape again following a disastrous 
encounter with King Elliot. Ugh' 
heavyweight, in which lie suffered 
a broken rib and dislocated knee 

Tomorrow night's battle will oe 
the first m the Panhandle for Rey
nolds He has been wrestling thru- 
out the cast where lie has been a 
sensation He writes that he lias 
heard a lot about this Clingman 
outfit and that he is a contender 
for the middleweight crown Rey
nolds says Clingman will have t > 
beat him before he has a chance at 
a championship as he plans to wa 
the belt ami keep two crowns h. 
the Reynolds family.

That statement made Clingnnr. 
mad all through He said that Rey
nolds will be up against no eastern 
molly-coddle at ;he Majestic.

A boy by the name of Carter wii. 
also coihe to town to take Red Mich
aels to a cleaning. Rod hasn't sale 
much but he Is thinking a lot Rod
to cock-o-the-walk In the seml-Iinal defeBt^  on,y once and every Urao

„  „  ,__ , __  . ,. he has won he has surprised the
Barber Hellyy local razor wiclder. wtse ^  who hBd nulde another 

and .Tommy Thomas of LeFors wtU hors<. in thr nce  thc {BVOTlte. 
battle in the opener It will be no uv this token Twenty Orand. 
km- match as Thomas has thrown Bnd Equipoise, eastern ellgi-
KtUy before.

Hagen was tile smart
est golfer I liad ever seen. I no
ticed a trick he had of pulling a club 
from his bag while waiting for nn 
opixment to size up his shot and 
play. If it was a shot for a No. 2 
Iron. Hagen would pull a wood club 
Irom his bag. His opponent. If un
certain what to use. was misled 
After he shot. Walter would put the 
wood club back and take out hts

Today'* Schedules
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Few York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit.
Waf liington at Cleveland.

Great in Hurdles
In the 220-yard low hurdles, th1 __

entries raced with the wind to their' again.
backs, and Lawrrencc. Abilene Chris- ; swinging like a drunken ravage, 
tain college, made a new conference Again that confident grin flittered 
mark of 24-flat, beating the pre- away from the features of the Call- 
vlous best time o f 24.6. fernian Here was the Rlsko it
J Sa" Marcos, gave a spleu- old. the fighting fool, the spoiler
did exhibition of high Jumping when | There Is something fine about the 
he established a new record of 6 ■ lighter that comes from behind. 
icct. 1 1-8 inches, beating the old in this outburst of fighting fury, 
record of 6 feet, 3-4 Inches. j Rlskc was magnificent. Baer could

Closing the meet was the one mile j do nothing about It. The old spoil- ___ _______  _ _ ___  v
C | er Wtts himself again, a raging hur-! ialn' to wTn the”  first" dTxVc“  College ! 

was shattered by Abilene Christian | ricanc of punches. j league pennant,
college, wlnher. and North Texas; The old fellow's rally continued,
state teachers, second placers. Ab in the tenth. Baer tried to fight Stanislaus county. Cal., golf cluo 
tlene held the old record, but rub- j back, but It was Tuttle. He must j staged It first 72-hole medal play, i 
bed It out for a new time of 3:22. haVe felt that It was useless to try handicap tournament this spring.

' "  maelstrom “  ‘  ‘ "

I The United States won the first 
j three fights. ^  _________

George IJpsh. runner-ut* in the 
southern conference golf tourna- 

; ment at Athens. Ga„ is the ion cf 
a golfer. His father. Reuben rBush, 
won the southern amateur In 1916.

Wilh 11 victories and three games 
lost, Auburn appears almost cer

“Years later. In the final of thr 
1923 P. G A. championship, I was i 
playing Hagen. In the third hole, 
my drive was a little in front of

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday'* Results

Beaumont 8. Dallas 7 GO innings i. 
Sun Antonio 6. Wichita Falls 2 
Galveston 2, Fort Worth 6. 
IIouston-8hrevc|»rt, night game.

STANDINGS

nv, otlur
western ellgibles In the derby trial 
yesterday at a mile and a six
teenth. proving he not only can 
run a distance but can win in the 
mud as well Pittsburgher now has
won three races as a three-yeav- . , .  . , . . w_ ,  „
old. more than any other eligible rou d do wns laugh that one off 

1 for the derby The ftm  was at a
mile and 70 yards, the second six 
and a half furlongs and the ihird 
three-sixteenths less than the derby 
distance They* were on varying 
kinds of track.

The winner of the trial last year.
Uncle Luther, did not place in th? 
derby but Uncle Luther did not 
have as formidable a record .as a

decided what to use He took the 
hint, picked out hts spoon and 
whaled the ball over the green. 
I put my wood back, took a mashic 
and hit the carpet. All the Haig

League Leaders

Houston . . .
Won Lost Pctg. 
17 8 6W*

Fort Worth 17 8 631.'
Beaumont . .. 14 11 .>60
Dallas .......... 13 12 .520
San Antonio 13 14 431
Wichita Falls ... 10 15 400
Galveston . . .10 16 .385
Shreveport . .  . 6 18 250

Young Fellow Is 
Waiting for Work

PITTSBURGH, Muy 13. </!-» — A 
young fellow was looking for a tele
gram from his boss In New York 
today, telling him to come back to

to maul the that kepi

and about his face. Rlsko s punches , f niB-ht nlav I
came from everywhere. 1 y *

"I didn't think he could do it."! 
1 raid Baer, after the storm was ovei.! 
"but lie did. he beat me, (hat's j 
wliat he did. And I thought sure 

i I was going to win."
The Spoiler! What a wicked old 

: rascal that Rlsko Is!

By the Associated Pres* 
(Inclin in' Game* of May 12)

National League
Batting—Hornsby. Cubs.. 38'.'; 

Roettger. Reds. .361.
Pirates. 23:

Americans
In English Golf "

three-(year-okt as has the Shady' Runs—L Waner.
Brook farm thoroughbred. Klein. Phillies, 22. -.

Pittsburgher has gone to the post J  Runs batted in—Traynor, Pirates, 
four times In Kentucky, has been 19; Arlott. Phillies, 18. . *

Hits—Traynor. Pirates. 31; L. 
Waner. Pirates. 30 

Doubles—Herman. Robins. 10; 
Bottomley. Cardinal^. 8.

Triples—Bart ell, Phillies; Orsatll. 
_ Cardinals. 4.

bles and favorites to share the t50.-. Home runs — Hornsby. Cub*: 
000 added stake Saturday, may oe1 Klein. Phillies, 6.

Today's Schedule
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport/ 
Oalvestcn at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday’s Results

Little Rock 4. Atlanta 3. 
NTejnphto 11, Birmingham 5. 
Nashville 7-5, Mobile 4-4 

g: me 10 Innings. 2nd 7*. 
Clwttanooga 3. New Orleans 10.

Ralston Hrmsley. Pittsburgh Pi
rate catcher, and owner Barney 
Dreyfuss had a talk yesterday about 
Hemsley's absence without leave I 
from the Pirate brig. Hemslcy was 
given permission to visit his home 
in Syracuse. Ohio, recently^ but he I 
was told to report here for the St. 
Louis series. He failed to report. 
Saturday he wired he had been ill.

I Dreyfuss yesterday told Hemslcy 
that It was entirely up to Manager, 

:Jewel Ens when and whether he tel 
| to report Jo the Bucs, now touring 
I the east.

( 1st

Your last chance. Ma
lone’s First Store-Wide Sale 

lends Saturday.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’* Results

Newark at Montreal, postponed.
cod.

Buffalo 7. Jersey City 0. 
Rochester 4-3. Reading 2-0. 
Baltimore 5. Toronto 2.

surprised by a large chestnut colt, 
called "The Big Train." running 
around them In the stretch and get
ting up In front In plenty of time 

capture the rich iirtte.

SOUTHPORT. England. May 12. 
M V The four Americans compelli.r 
in the 97.890 Southport profc**kir.ul 
golf tumament Mulshed their Mrrt 
round today well up among the 
leaders. Horton Smith, the Missouri 
youngster, led the Americans with 
71. followed by Joe Kirkwood with! 
a 72 and Tony Manero and J«<*, 
Tornesa. with 76.

SOUTHPORT Eng.. May 13. oPV— 
Tony Manero and Joe Turnesa. Am 
grtcao professionals, today turned In 
cards of IS each tn the ftm  round 
Of the 97800 Southport professional 
golf tournament.

First place among the early play- 
on. howevw went to Henry Cotton, 
the young British professional who 
raised such a rumpus over the rule* , 
of the Ryder cup team and refuxeu 
to try out lor the squad, with a card 1 
of 70 i
. Manero could bare Ued Cotton s

t v ore if he hadn't three putted three 
greens and driven out of bounds on 
the seventeenth, where he took u 
six. '  »

Horton Smith, the tall Missourian, 
temporarily moved Into a tie for

Stolen bases—Comorosky, Pirates; 
Berger. Braves. S.

American Lrazur
Batting—Ruth. Yankees. 42C; 

Simmons. Athletics. .420.
Runs—Blue. White Sox: Fonseca. 

Indians; Myer. Senators. 20.
Runs batted In—Cronin. Senator!, 

29; Simmons. Athletics. 22 
Hits—Cronin. Senators; Alexan

der. Tigers. 38.
Doubles—Alexander, Tigers. 12;

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Results 

Columbus 2. Minneapolis 16. 
Indnanapolis 3. Kansas City 4. 
Toledo 5, St. Paul 0.
Louisville 0. Milwaukee 13.

second plate with E««tertyrook when Webb. Red Sox, 11
he brought in a card of 71 

Jce Ktrkwcod. who completes the 
quartet of American* compel n g 
came in with a 72. hto beet roun.' 
so far He barely qualified yesterday 
with 184.

Nine records for girls' 
were broken as feminine athletes of 
the intermountain region met in a 
two day track and field contest at 
Provo, Utah.

Triples—R. Rice. Senators. 4; Oeh- 
rtg. Yankees; Simmons. Athletics; 
Cronin and Bluege, Senators. 3.

Home runs—Stone. Tigers; Sim
mon* Athletics. 8.

Stolen bases—Johnson. Tigers. 8: 
Gehrig and Chapman. Yankees, and 

events Ctesell, White Sox. 5.

SPECIAL
This week only. All makes of 
sal; hr*, rleaned, oiled and ad- 
Justed. 81.04—All Week Guaran
teed.

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Pharmacy

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

309 V* So. Cayler 
PHONE 586

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Haverford college has designed 

a new automatic timer for track 
events . . It measures down lo 
one cne-hundredth of a second 
. . . the scund of the shot which 
starts the race enters a micro
phone on the machine which 
starts an electric clock . . across
the finish line of the track a 
beam of light Is directed . the 
zhoftroF light to directed Into t  
sensitive photo-electric cell . 
when the runner crosses Lhe 
shaft of light, Intercepting it, the 
clock Is automatically stopped 
. . .  the light beam can be inter
cepted only by the body of the 
runner, the shaft being too wide 
to permit such Interception by a 
runner's hand or arm.

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries C h a rte d ---- 75c
City Battery A  Tire Co- 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

Genito-Urinary
J. O . Rosters, M . D.

Syphillis, Skin and Disease 
of Women 

Smith Btrilding

Get Your Ice Cream Packed 
THE MODERN W AY

Gerhard’s Sweet Cream Ice Cream
*  Note Packed with

DRY ICE

EOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
brick and Individual Molds Our Specialty

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Atchison and Houston Sta.

Malona’s First Store-Wide 
Sale ends next Saturday.

Voss Cleaners
FAMFA7I OLUKST CLEANING

Phone 060

Malone’s next Free Auc
tion Sale will be June 6. 
Double Malone Money on 
all cash sales this woods- .|

t Play Golf— 18 Holes

15c
Miniature Golf C o u m o  

404 North Cuyler

Chas. Acklam & 
Son

Paper Hanging and 
’ Painting Contractors 

Decorators
1708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

LA MAR
-BEAUTY SHOPPE

< ISIT South Wilrox 
Block West lie Foes Highway

V
Finger wave and Shampoo 
or Marcel and Shampoo 75‘
Dry Flogenrave 54r. Wet 2.7c 

LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 572

F R E E !  $1.00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

Until June 1.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

mY / I T S  T I M E  T O  A C T  T O
y  PROTECT YOURSELF FROM THE  

CONSTANTLY INCREASING H A Z A R D S  
OF TIRE F AI LURE . . puT  O/l t/i.

lhe G E N E R A L
/ A / / b \ ! 1 < > O N

. LU B R IC A T IO N  SERVICl
WALTER F. SILL, Manager

West Foster at Somerville ■  PHONE 583
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1 M ARRIAGE- * 1V LA U R A  LOU BROOKMAN A
BEGIN HKRh TODAY would happen but when I got there

Ciypay McBride. 19-vrar-uU. Nr"  she was nearly crazy because the 
York typist, marries Jim Walla, e boy was sick' Somehow when *

looked at her I knew s'-" did it.the day alter she meets him at llu
home of her wealthy cousin. Ann

forgot to tell yen the news!. Dv.
Hollingsworth's going to bring .no 
a crutch tomorrow. He caine tills 
morning and said it would te mod | J *  :

helped her Into the seat and for
an hour and half they drove over 
country roads with the night wind 
cool and refreshing, beating against 
their faces and blowing their liaij 
There was a full moon. The pave- . 
ment stretched ahead of them like j 
a gleaming ribbon of sliver and the 
'lelds at either side were- almost as ! 
blight us In daylight 

Gypsy felt that she had never en- j 
joyed a drive so much. She told

Modem Ponzi?

Trowbridge. Gypsy has been jilt'd 
by Alan Crtr by, ju-t returned from

I wa* sure of it! Mi I had lo fto me to try walking about *3 L£ S
wms to tell h*r who I was and Rlie room. My. I never dreamed anyone d* JS by 0,1

Jim uud Gypsy go to Forest lily  
where Jim has a thriving law prac
tice. His relatives snub Gypsy. 
Alan Crosby writes to her but she 
returns the‘letter unopened. Marcia

does nu
way 

Jim.”

you who won
soon as

J "So
the Roberts

"Oh, no, Jim! Why. It wasn't^’.
holing. Jims forme, fiancee, mar- r ' L J ^ L o ' 15''r 'iaVe C°JV
ties Brock Phillips, millionaire» , 1 's WOUldShe hud the idea that the reason 

Bobby was sick was because sh-.Months pass and Brisk Phillips 
is killed in a fall from a Horse. , - . . , , . ■
"  returns to Forest City. She { s l ’ Is i hat M'C '] don?

Jim about llnancial afl, .s * * * *  wasi going to
The ixior woman dtdn t seem 
knotw what she was saying- or do
ing -

a dii ’dfully long time?”
"Ycare luck It’s as 

that.” |
The girl's face sobered. ''Yes.'' 

she agreed. “I suppose I am.'?
After their cantaloupe they han 

hot broiled chops 'with buttere-l 
asparagus and roasting cars and 
the muffins which Matilda made so

» hs letting someone else pay the deliciously light and crusted wttn
lcre wasvas a pitcher

consults Jim about financial alia 
and later tells him her marriage to 
Phillips was a ml.take. Jim tries 
to remain loyal to Gypsy but sees 
Marcia frequently. , Hurt brrau- - 
she believes Jim has taken Marcia 
Phillips to lunch. Gypsy u-repts

"Just the same, you were the one 
who made her confess!"

“ I wish you wouldn't say that It 
Isn't true. She did it because sipFrank Gibsons invitation to drive . ‘ md„V h c ,„  i ” °i, o  UV f™',___ couldn t help herself. It was herher home irew a shopping tour. ovl.n nmiscir»rw»A (h«» ...ndo »»*.*. r«u

gi,e golden brown. The] 
di>, ° f iced tea wl'h sprigs of mint In I 

•x I '*• GyP»F- rctllled Jim's glass.
"Mills will be buck next week."' 

he announced. "It looks as though 
I inay get my vacation this, summer i 
after all."

“Oh. I'm so glad, 
need It."

"What would you think of dnv
T.,rr I. „ ...iii.i,.,, own conscience that made her tell.
£k to  issmaJ™ed. A„„ther mo Ur- P° Wler mUst hflVl> bcen «  * * »™ e 
1st takes her home. Jim is atlrn- 
tive during the days while the 
ankle It healing. He comes honu-

day walked a few steps again. On, 
Sunday she was able to move about | 
the house, though she was verv j 
careful and held to the railing go
ing up and down the stairs. By the 
middle of the week she was sur< 
enough of herself to make a trip 
down town to shop. There were a 
few things she wanted for the vaca
tion trip. Of course there was 
plenty df time ahead to buy them 
but she liked the thought of bejng 
ready. «

The house was to Uf d om l and 
Matilda was to spend the threo 
weeks with her brother's family. 

Oypsy came into the kitchen
v „ „  m ,n„ h,. j  Saturday morning carrying a sheaf You really do | ol golden glow Tht. yd,,*. btoK.

toms were glorious.
Look." she said, "aren't they

SIXTIAN PERSONS BURN
iOKYO May 13 UP> — Sixteen 

persons were burned to dealh and JO 
were Injured In a fire during a cin
ema performance In a tempoia., 
.hack at Shlmamakl village. Island 
cf Hokkaido, last night.

The film sudenly burst into flames, 
icrroi tzlng the uudience of 300 

! which started In a stampede for uu- 
*xit. The fire overtook many o: 
them before they wall able to tss- 

l cape.
Sixteen homes in tlu- vicinity 

1 were destroyed bclure Uic blaze wtisl 
brought under control.

Malone’s First Store-Wide 
Sale ends next Saturday.

< Altll OF THANKS
I wont to thank all my lrleuds 

le-r the beautiful floral offerings 
and sympathy during the illness 
end drntn of my husband. Julius 
BuU.'bl Especially do I wont to 
lliank Mr. and Mrs C. P Buckier 
and Mr and Mrs M K Brown 
I alto want to thunk the Rev. 
Newton c. Smith tor the beautiful 
M-rmcn he delivered. r "
______________ EMMA BUTSOiy,

PAGE P IV »
Double Malone Auction 

Monuy on all cash sales this
week.

TRASH AND  GARBAGE  
SERVICE '

Garbage Cans Washed and 
Klrrilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

~i

sort of person den’t you tlilnk 
to threaten the life of a tiny
child?"

n « t Um™"th?Cw T ^ W ^ t o o T f e w  ^ ^ f u l ?  I m going to pul. them in
S S E n S u S « *”  «*"»
ss. a r s u “ s j ? & s 1 — »  - «  - .  -

NEA Las Angeles Bun ait , 
Mieharl Romanoff. above, so-ealled 
"Kussi.in Punzi." has been askrd lo I 
explain by the Las Angelos dislritl 
attorney the transactions by which 
he Is declared to have obtain*.I 
$350,two from Hollywood niovl-- 
magnate*. Accused rn one charge 
of., grand Chell, hr faces a hearing 
May 1». •

. . ___, , "Now you're trying to change wlth thc vacation crowd. We could . JT'
one evening and gives Gypsy a Irt- tl-e subjec;, o f  course he ah- drive when we wanted “ orf ,t .„ , ' >ou. ma am

_  ' whenever wo fc.ittd a

'there'R a man to sec

ter to rend. nted to and stoo 
place that 

int-restlng. I don't rrettn 
rough It. exactly Stay at good ho
tels—"

"1 think It would be marvelous." 
Gypsy told him wito shilling eyes. 
“ I'd love that k ind*f a trip. Jim."

'"The way things look now I'll 
be able to get away about the 15th.

They planned the vacation jag- 1 
oily. After they had finished din
ner and thc dishes and table had 
been taken away Jim went down j

. . . _____ #v, to the library and returned with a |
slightly-rudJ.v allas and road nraps Together j 

whin th£y !tUdled over these for another 1 
hour. They were stUl talking about j 

"There> a teleiihone cail for you. the moU)r' tf*P when he said good
night and went to his room.

During tlye next three davs 
Gypsy s'sprained ankle healed ra.)- 
idlv. Di-. Hollingsworth brought 
the crutch The girl s first attempts 
to walk with it were amusing but 
presently she learned to hobble 

She left half an hour ago a*50111 U»= r°om She no longer fell 
I Icld her you said she was to cut helpless 
some of the sweet peas and tak- t 0,1 Sunday Jim carried her down

stairs and they spent the afternoon 
top bloom- *0,1 thc cco1- shaded porch. Durtlft ! 

ing It they're not cut.‘ Listen, Vtn these days when she was so depend-] 
•ir'a. oulhn't vou r?;-ve dinner up- ent up”n h,m tor comimnlonsh p 
ti. l i e  (-si:jl« i  Wcu'd it os '.> i i t ns attitude toward Oyivsv 
lot of extra work? Jtm can bring , ir.d to change. H.- had alwavs 
up it card table and you could serv? | att nUve in an im)>crson;il 
th? plates in tlic kitchen! Just put

v a w  o n  w it h  t i i i<’ <ttii?\ fixated his wife like a brute. Well.,
NOW COONTWITH T̂HE sTOItl Gyps>. I didn't realise that there * * * * *

Gypsy S r S e t S  aid look-d ^ .7  W ^ e
at the handwriting on the envelope ‘  "  ha“ to vou-!" B

g"f,a" “ “ ar 1 " I cou!^ ' t  ever be a iawyer but 
asked; .. , I know one I'm proud of .” 

a i J S ^ i11 You flnd ou1, J,m' Jhn sank into a chair beside her 
R ra.!_erea' , • * And took her hand “Mavbe wl*

e * 5 ^ ^ t T S 8o“  sy , a r m 0 pBrtnOThlp-' “aW
looked at the envelope again ft w:t • Mavbe we -nuld • 
addressed to James R. Wallace at! ovp'-y w-ns realizing how vers a--
* L * f nreiiralle drCW ° Ut tiK fold d tractive bright blue eves can bo rei •sheet of note paper. ln a Slin.browned

pr ; 1Pi " r : , hL' niln!<• r*cc ^  b“ ho„utrss^ned at the bot.om of the single Matilda entered the room 
sncct.

“S *  trtio-?” the girl began. Mr. Wallace." she announced
anf1 riCBd .lt , , - "Thanks. I'll be back In a inin-Oypsy read—slowly at first and utc."

!!UCLCr,1 . 1 “hlt down, M.-itllda. and stay un-
Dear Mr. W^allacc. the letter be- til he conics back" Ovnsv -ir-- 

gan, “ I am writing this because 1 g=<ted Has Coni' f i S d  ' -he
feel I  must. You probably Know ironing?" 
that a week ago I wn- acquitted in -Yes

Who is it?" \ v '
.“Here's Ills card"
Oypsy took the card mid read i*. 

and still carrying tlic flowers, she 
hurried into the living room. Th? 
young man who had been sitting cy 
the window arose. !

"Alan!”  she exclaimed. , 1
. (To Be Continued!

my trial. My lawyer pleaded selt- 
defrtist- We are told that thn 
heals all things. It will b:- a longI'thVm home" 
while before the horror of these -That's right Thev'll 
past weeks can possibly leave mu • - -
but I  want you to know that never 
will I forget liow you and M: ;
Wallace. helped me and gave nic 
courage ,to do Hie right thing at
the very crisis of it all. ____________________

I am going away for a long rest, cvriything on a trny—!
Bobby is well again and is going -you mean serve dinner for you
with me. When I looked my clii.d a)ut Mr Wallace both?” I llbiratcly the girl put Marcia
—I feel that he really is ray child- "That's what I mean. It would 1*hl!11)>3 cu; her inlnd. Oypsv 
It is with the knowledge that noth- be so much more fun than ml u- ’ -ll that breeding over Marcia and 
ing can cloud our future happiness, .done and as It Is you have 'o lx m- 'Jinary wrongs had already 
I shall devole the rest of my life the table downstairs and brln ,ri fB,,vc<I enough trouble It was d;-

mv tray/' v “ rcitlv resjionslble for the automu-
' Why, sure. I can do that If yen j bdc accident In which she had so 

want me to." | narrowly escaped serious injury

way Now he seemed more con
cerned, more thoughtful.

I think it will bo 
said delightedly.

to raising Bobby and teaching him 
to be a good man.

“No one in this world will ever 
know what my suffering was that -Qh, 
morning Mrs. Wallace oomc to sec Gypsy 
me. I don't think I cduld have gono think, for a wholV'wcek now I'v : 
on. Will you please tell her lor nic r-itrn every single meui alone!" 

•that I  bless her name and that tf Vhcn Jhn returned he was told 
ever there is any way in which 11 about thc impromptu "picnic" and 
can repay you two I will- consider appeared to approve. He went to 
it a great privilege. Very sincerely hh room to clean up, leaving Oyp.- y 
-Catherine Fowler." . 1 a newspaper and several magazines.

‘when did you go to see hor. I.h in he set up thc card table and 
Oypsy? What docs- shu, mean by brought up a tray loaded with stl- 
m nnf you ‘gave her courage to do I vrr cud dishes 
the right thing'?” t « • *

-Tt—wasn't really anything I did. At six o'clock th£y had dinner 
Jim- I  couldn't toil you because I!served on thc small table beside 
promised I wouldn't. It was the the window There was a cool
last day of thc trial—'' breeze stirring and over thc tops

•Oypsy! Was it you who made ol thc trees flamed a brilliant sun-
t“ * t woman come tlcwn and confess j set. Orange shaded to deep rose
to me that she shot her husdsnd?" and then to violet. The whole west- 
. The girl shook her head. "No." tin sky became a burst of flamfcoy-

she said. "I don't think it was. You anl color. (
Ate you were so sure Ninu was go- Gypsy wore a sleeveless white 
ing to be convicted and that she ; silk tennis dress. Her hair, instead 
wan innocent---and so was I—that <,; belng'pinncd in a knot, was fax- 
I  couldn't stand it. I wen! out to trued at the back of her neck and
see Mrs. Fowler as a Iasi resort, i the ends fell hi a curling mass.
Im  not sure Just what I thought Do von mind dining up here?”
— — ---------------------- --------------- she asked.

L-ike it! It's lonesome down 
stain ' * *

"Really?" The

fun1"'*®  -'?y nothing ol damaging com- 
"Just I bient

\Vlien Marcia, clad In delicate 
pastel costumes, passed the hou ■ 
and Oypsy saw her from the'win
dow there were times when these 
brave resolutions went slipping.

On such occasions Oypsy told 
herself: "You've made an Idiot <f 
yourself. Now don't do tt again! 
There’s nothing that girl can do lo 
you unless you pave the way for It 
by sitting here and pitying yourself. 
Stop it. Oypsy Stop It at once " 

Usually these scoldings were j 
helpful. She never mentioned Mar
cia’s name to Jim and lie as 
scrupulously avoided it.

T he third evening after Gypsy ; 
h«d begun to use the crutch she 
hobbled out to the driveway where 
Jim* had parked thc roadster Hi

WALLPAPER
The prettiest patterns at thc 
lowest prices offered In Tam 
pa. We have a full line.

GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Door South of 

Woolworlh’s— Phone 5«2
»WW - ■■

though she were
girl smiled as 
pleased. "Oh, 11

HOOVER'S PROSPERITY 
PROGRAM

JO Families Wanted it  Once 
C ABINS 910 PER MONTH 

Lights. Water. Gas. Furnished.
FITZGERALD COURT 

O. S. Wasson, Mgr. Phone 111

DANIEL W. THURMAN

New or Used Cara “ ---------- OMT
1055

BOSE MOTOR COMPANY 
M  M l or

—

—
BEDDED P L  A  N T S

and
CUT FLOWERS

at
Emiljr’o Flower Shop 
Fptherec Drug No. 4

m --------------------

[Highest Prices 
Paid For

| Junk Metal,Scrap  
Iron and Steel

| Pampa Junk Co.
41* m  8- Cayler

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH
INVESTIGATE THESE FACTORS IN 
SELECTING YOUR M ILK SERVICE

1. RELIABILITY . . . Select a dairy that is mor
ally and 'financially responsible.

2. SAFETY • . . Select a dairy that has modern 
sanitary equipment and surroundings.

3. SANITATION . . . Select a dairy whose em
ployes carry health certificates and who take 
an interest in cleanliness.

4. HEALTH . . . Select »  dairy that distributes 
milk that has been properly produced from 
healthy cows under clean conditions.

5. CLEANLINESS . . . Select a dairy that distrib
utes CLEAN MILK. (Hold bottle above eye 
without shaking it. Inspect the bottom of (he 
bottle)

li. DEPENDABILITY . . . Select n dairy that gives 
regular, dependable service.

7. VARIETY .• . . Select a dairy that offers you 
a variety of dairy products.

8. RELIABLE SERVICE . . . Select a home dairy 
that is close enough to you to be unaffected 
by weather conditions.

# h-

. Taylor Farm Dairy
S. E. SHAWVER, Retail Dealer 
"Your MUk Before Breakfast”

Herman Hirkman, Tsnncs-ee'x 
ajl-arouiid athlete lias turned to 
goll. He turned in a 97 for his 
first !B holes.

The seventh a'tr.ual iviisstssipyi 
state tennis tournament will bo 
held at Jackson. June 9.

Only three more davs lo  
take advan tage  of Malone’s 
Firzt Store-Wide Sale.

THE
PAMPA NATIONAL 

'  BANK
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 

DIRECTORS
J. M. DODSON 

C. B. BARNARD
l . c. McCo n n e l l

J. M. -SAUNDERS 
D. W. OSBORNE 

E. E REYNOLDS 
R. s. McCo n n e l l

STOP HERE/□
FREE

and
have jour 

brake»\ 
inspected

lta ««  t Im Other fel
low  T h a i U

~TIm Gulden Kulo of I to Bond***
To han full ranlnd of roarror•• oil 
limn, look to >eMtr bfoko*. Hcvotben 
Ineirectedl ‘ regularly. IMoko It • habit 
to atop hot. TImboJr m  aim UN fa* 
brake* inapoctiuu* >

Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prop.

113 N. Frost 
Just North City Drug

Armature Kewtndln Oil Fieldlnf »  -j-Generalor Work, t uncial Au
tomobile Repairing, Pressure 
Greasing. Washing, Polishing. 
Storage by day. week or month.

PHONE 346

Paid Winners

CAMEL CONTEST!
. • ♦ y  . .  / ^

R. J. Reynold*; Tobacco Company lakes pleasure in announcing 

that the decisions of Judges ClIAKLES llANA <>IBSON, Roy  ^  . llow ARI) 

and RAY LONG in the $50,000 Lainel l‘ri/.e Contest have been 

reached and that prizes aeeordingly have been awarded as follows:

First Prize, $2.1.000
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

S e c o n d  P r i z e , S i 0 . 0 0 0
MRS. W ALTER  SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

T h i r d  P r i s e , $ .1 , 0 0 0
JULIES M. NOLTE, (lien Avon, Diilutb, Mion.

Si P rize* of #1,000 each
A. 1L FRANKLIN, HI. 32 Kirkland Sc. ( Ambrnlgr, Mass. 
JOHN R. MrCARTHY, 721 Main St., WiUimanlir, Conn. 
FREDERICK F. ROBINSON. Coronado Brarh. to ltt 
9 M. X. SCHRADER, llrrnt Apia., New Albany, Ind.
DR. U. H. SOPER. 323 E. Brown, Iowa City. Iowa.

Si P rize* o f SSiOO each
F. CARTWRIGHT, TranrpTn Iildg., Washington, D. C  
EDITH COCHKANK, Ueavale Are., Darien, Con...
U MIBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa.
JANE PARSONS, 325 F. 79tl. St, New York, N. Y. 
RICHARD W. VOGT, Green liny Road, Waukegan, IIL

2 Si P rize* of SfOO earh
MARIE ALBERTS, f.252 So. Spaulding Are., Chi.-agn 

B. BARKER, JR.. 120 N. Sprure. *  in.lon-Salem, N.C. 
El GENE BARTON, 3623 In l.ur. St. El l*am., Texan 
MRS. F.DW. F. DALY, 11.3.3 lj.ui«vllle St., Si. Loul*, Mo. 
WM. G. EIIBACIIEIL 308 N. Front St., ttonway. Ark. 
LEROY FAIRMAN, 60 Darln.oi.tb Sl, Korea! Hill,, V. Y. 
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS, 11« E. 22d Sl.. Baltimore, Md. 
MRS. ALEXIS GODII.LDT, 101 Waveriy PL, Nrw York 
C  W. GRANGE, 2316 Central Sl , EvanMon, Bl.
C. S. GBAYBILL, PaxlonvUle, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFFIN. 1208 Jarkaun. Purblo. Colorado 
DAVID C. HILL, Peyton and Arlington Kda., York, Pa.

ELIZABCTtt J ARR ARD, Porter Apt,., I analog, Mlrb.
J. W. KEATING. 523 Pri»|wrt Avr.. Clrvrlaod, Ohio 
J. 1L KENNEDY, 2627 W. State SL. Milwaukee, Wire. 
JOHN KILPKI.AINEN, Weal Paria. Maine 
DR. CLIFTON II. LEECH, 211 Angell SL. Providence, R.E 
EUR ARD MARTIN, 121 Liddell Sl.. Buffalo, N. Y.
MRS. I. C. MILLARD, 600 Sloekiey tiardena, Norfolk. Vn. 
El’GENE SARTINI, 745 Chnpnl Sl . Ottawa, IIL 
GREGOR! LUCK STONE, 753 Texaa Sl, Mobile, Ala. 
DR V. I. THOMAS, Mount Airy, N. C.
LEE R. WOMACK, IM  Tenney Are., Arnhem, Ohio 
J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Rnrkr Sl., Meehanierille, N. Y. 
EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Port, ti. Y.

IN rongratulating the w inner* in the 
great Camel contest we want at the same 

lime to thank most eordially the approxi
mately million men ami women who dis
played their friendly interest by sending 
in an entry.

W e wish also lo lliank the millions of smokers 
throughout the eounlry for the appreciation 
they arc showing for our new Humidor Pack 
as is evidenced by the notable increase in thc 
sale of Camel cigarettes.

By means o f this dust-proof, germ-proof,

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the 
rieli aroma and full flavor of rlioiee Turkish  
ami mellow Doinestie tobaccos have been 
air-scaled in Camels for your enjoyment. #

If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor 
Paek all we ask is that you switch over to thia 
brand for one day.

After you have learned how much milder, 
how much cooler, how murlt more enjoy* 
able it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned 
fresh cigarette, go back to thc harsh hotneso 
of stale cigarettes if you can.

C a m e l s
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
An accommodation account 

will be carried tor Uu»e who 
telephone their ads In. All Want 
Ada are strictly cash and are ac
cepted over the phone with the 
positive understanding that the 
account is to be paid when oUr 
collector calls.
PHONE VOt'R WANT AU .TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will

receive your Wknt-Ad. helping 
you wore. it. . ,

All Ads for '•Situation Want
ed." "Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Oul-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserve* , the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise i or withhold from pub- 
1 Wat Ion any ropy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be

Sven in time lor correction be- 
>re sroond Insertion.
»n case of any error or an 

ami.v.lon in advertising of any 
nature Tlie News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the umount received 
for such advertising.

> N E W S - P O S T
LOCAL

Mexican Plot ■ •
Included Slaying 

Many Officials
MEXICO CITY. May 13. utV-A*

Mediation of President Ortiz Rub.o 
and General Plutarco Ellas Calk-s. 
police of the federal district charg
ed today, was planned by conspir
ators in a revolutionary plot Just ex
posed. The assassinations were 
planned as a call to Mexicans to 
arms to overthrow the present gov-, 
ernmeni

Two retired generals. Marie »■ {
Martinez and Julio Marciues C irm i- 
na. and a former cclonel. Alvaro J 
Luclo Alcazar, are among nine per- j 
cous arrested and being held fo.-, 
questioning In the plot, the alleged < 
leader of which. Lui* Cabrera, lor- j 
Bier finance minister, was deported 
to Guatemala Suturday.

Documents seized at tlie plotter# 
headquarters revealed that slmui®: 
taueous armed uprising* were to 
occur In Me^Jfo.CUy. Puebla. Oadi>- 
ca and other parts tl tlie country 
on May 5, the ’Cineo de Mat o ci 
whhh Mexico celebrate the battle 
which thrust the French Irom the 
countrj.

The plot was discovered by a de
tective who nosed as an enemy ol 
the government and gained the con
fidence of the conspirators. He ob 
tain a ropy of the manifesto m 
Which the conspirators detailed 
their plan*. pledging themselves 
among other tilings to deliver the 
Mexican d l fields in their entirety 
to Mexican capitalists

A “fight without quarter' was 
planned There was Ic be a itrcea 
loan from Mexican banks and com-1 

' mercial establishment* and the new - | 
ly cnened Mexico City-La redo high
way was fo be closed finer ii tneic- j 
ly opened the way for entrance ut 
m en  Americans into Mexico.

. Police lu llietr raid on ihe plot, I 
tors’ headquarters confiscated a 
large quantity of arms and ammuni
tion _

New Apparatus 
Controls Blaze'

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 13. I/Pf- 
Neal.v developed oil field lighUni 
equipment quickly brought utu-ir 
control teday a fire In the Okla
homa City oil field alarted by at. \ 
explosion in a buttery of 1 000 bar
rel tanks.

The fire ipread to eight tankv 
each at which contained only/u 
small quantity of oil, before bein; 
brought under control.

Fire Chief Oeorgc Ooff perfected 
A rammer' with wlilrli rheov als wort P.ENT-For long <>r shore po
wer* Injected intd.lhe burning fuel ; ' riod. modem six-room brick house 
Force pumps Ur in-gnat ed the fuel fumlslied ot ia.fuml.shed. 023 North 
With the extinguishing material and Faulkner. Photic 628.f 
the fire was lialted In a few minutes

KATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE MAY 1.

Classified Advertising 1* . ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e.. 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News Ad* ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3e per word rate.

1 insertion 3c per word mini
mum 30.

3 insertions 7e per word mini
mum 20. -

7 Insertions 15r per word mini
mum 150.

15 insertions 30c |>er word mini
mum 300.

21 Insertions Hie pet word mini
mum 4.10.

30 Insertions Me per word mini
mum 5 40.

Lines i>f white spare will be 
■Jlarged for at the same line 
rate ax type matter.

Rates quoted above are for 
consecutive insertions. Irregular 
insertions take one time rate. 

HOW TO MAKE A WANT 
All GET RESULTS 

Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.
Direct your selling efforts 
to Hie individual.
Be specific, describe clear
ly.
Tell the whole story. 
Emphasize the bes t  fea- 
Make answering as easy as 
possible.
turea. //

Seven Hundred 
Federal Buildings

BOSTON MILKMAN WINS CAMEL’S 
$50*100 BEST LETTER CONTEST

A r e  U n d e r  I V a V  WlN8TOW-IWLljM. N. !n,,_ ( " .v . l , , . .  Ohio m Imumii 'or anil «rrn lc .tr  o.ir-«  Iftneeiall—Ja---------------“*"“*-*" 1 — — ---------- 1 . . .

WHEAT HIGHER
CHICAGO, May 13. OP—Wheat

(Speciali—James Thomas Sharkev, an ano ammunition company.
-------  31, a milkman in Boston, has been j  H Kennedy. 3027 West State

WASHINGTON, May 13. (A*> — awarded the $33,000 first prize in the street Milwaukee, Wlz., electrical 
Seven hundred federal buildings. $50,000 nation-wide contest for the appliance service man 
costing $429,0003)00, are In various beat letter setting forth the ad- j ohn KUpeUinen. R. F. D. West 
stages of construction throughout vantages to smokers of the new Maine finish lumberjack
the country. moisture-proof celophanc wrapper p * ' CUnt{m B. Leech, an Angell

In addition, 81 projects which cost | on Camel clgaret packages, officials , treet Providence, R. L. heart 
$23,318,876. have been completed of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco company I iDeclaii*t. 
within the last two years. j and the contest judges announced : ‘ —  - -Edward Martin. 131 Liddell street. 

‘ N. Y , draw bench opern-

ly today. Liverpool reported de
mand for wheat, with European 
continental buyers re-entering the 
market, and trans-Atlantic native 
crops late. /

Opening 1-8 cent off to 1-gc up. 
wheat afterward displayed firmness. 
Oom started unchanged to 1-4-3-8 
cent down and subsequently receded 
all around.President Hoover, in making this todav. Sharkev lives at 101 Train Buffalo

announcement yesterday, segregated street. Dorchester, Mass., a suburb ^  ------------- —-------------
the public wonts program into six of Boston Mrs L. C Millard 809 Stockiey J:EW ORLEAN8. May 13. OP,—
groupa: <1> completed; (3) sites ae-1 Mrs Walt<.r 8wcct. mothcr 0/ oarde'ns, Norfolk. Va., gronHdaugh-1 -otten. although more acUve at the 
qulred and contracts let In who e ■ lhrte chua^.,, and wife of a VIsrine ter of former Governor Kemper of opening here today, was easier due 
or..part:J ? ^ plans nn‘sh<<>-15 » c,« -  corps copUin now stationed at the Virginia, and prominent socially. to P «T  Liverpool cables, first trades 
rations belr$ prepared or bkls ask- Brooklyn, N. Y.. navy yard, won Eugene Sartinl. 7M Ohaiiel street.. showing losses of 8 to 10 points. Tlie 
ed; •«> .rites acquired awl plans thp spcond prlze o( $10iooo. Ottawa. I lC  chauffeur. market continued to ease off after
partially nompleted; (8) sites dc- prUe &  gjoec went to Ju- Gregory Luce Stone. 755 Texas! the start cn selling by ring traders.<&> sites de
termined and, acquired or in nro- II us M. Nolle, real esta’e dealer ot street. Mobile, Ala., welder. I July dropping to 9.81 atid October
cess of negotiation or condemnation, nuDith. Minn., and former secre-| C. L. Thomas, Mount Alry-N. C., j to 10.18 or U  to 13 pobits below 
and (61 authorized and sites to pro- u  the o^uth C
Pace n f  cnlAnt Iriri V  __

I.

cess of selection.
Tile second group includes 150 

ortjcclx on which constniction has 
begun within the last three months 
and which will be completed at an 
estimated outlay ot $120,213,900. A 
coat of $20,097,000 is expected to 
cover the third classification, widen 
Includes 50 projects.

Sites have been acquired and 
plans partially completed for 19J 
projects which have been limited 
to a cost of $192,173,723. Presi
dent Hoover expects work on this 
group to be under way within six 
months.

For 115 more projects, on which ™  "lives"at 52 Kirkland 
construction is to begin with a|wno al “ Jra“ na 
year, sites have been determined

Commercial club, dentist. yerterday’f  clor?.
iii all. 33 prizes were awarded, ol , Lee R. Womack. 448 Tenney av*- Toward the end ol the first hom 

which five were for $1,000 each, five nue. Amherst. Ohio, locojnotlve fire- , the market was steadier and prices 
were for $500 each, and 25 were for man - recovered 3 to 4 points from Uic
$100 each. Judges of the contest j .  Arthur Wood. 21 Burke street.; eariy lows m expectation of a bul- 
were Roy Howard, chairman of the, MechanicvUle. N. Y.. locomotive ash %eMy wathpr duc tlU}i

fireman. morning. ,
Emery Herbert Young. 366 Fair- ;. _________ — _________

vie# avenue, Painted Post. N. Y.,

“T  ‘Ss2 W*‘ “ a n ^ ,  sY were WICH1TA- Kan... May 13. (AV-A total of 952,228 answers were](D g  D a .)—Cattle 1S00; calves

boardlof the 8cripps-Howard league 
of newspapers; Charles Dunn Gib
son. famous artist and publisher of 
Life magazine, and Ray Long, pres
ident of the International $£igaaine 
company aim editor of Cosmo)>oll- 
tan. 'V *

Thi* five prizes of $1,000 each were 
awarded to the following:

Albert B. Franklin. 3rd. ‘22-year- 
old graduate student at Harvard,

street,
Cambridge. Mass.

John R. McCarthy, 38. bllfid to-

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
WICHITA.

received in the con trot which ! 4̂ ,. \uhiigAd ^ ^ l ''nrnutIdst^dvf> 
announced in an eight-day news- at--*,— ullri

whteh LTl^'daUle# ^lM ^^eklles heUers *7M : ccmn $4351i8.25;
andMSB* coUe^ and ffrlnciM news-’ i UP to
papers were used. The only other 
announcement of. the contest was

bulk $7.00118.00.
Hogs lOOOF'talking 10-lSc lower;

on the Camel Pleasure Hour broad - ] prospective top $6.50; packing sows 
casting network and consisted ^n<l Wags l8-26c lower; mostly $4 75 
merely of an invitation to read, the 5.28; rtock pigs weak,
contest details in the newspapers Sheep 500; fat lambs steady; 75

------------ ♦ ------------ pound Oklahoma springers $950-
| American mining engineer, residing I ■ , L f t r „ p  f T - , ,  besi trucked In naUves 99.25; med-
ln Corona da Beach, Call!. * L H U O T C r  v x C la  t w o  1 lum 60 lb. spring lambs $8.10.

William A. Schrader, aerial pho- . R i c h — K i l l s  S e l f  , _ r ---------=
FOR SALE 75 young English boron : ‘ ^  PITTSBURGH. May 13. OP -  ] ALEXANDER 18 HERE

white leghorn laying lien*. Leav- 1 LQUiavuie. Ky.. wno lives 2 , , . ,When Imre Domitei, 50-year-old | C. C. Alexander returned to Pam-

store proprlemr ol 721 Main
lo^?U8T*Kr*n!dotlOIfR street. WilUmantlc. Conn.

1 is $50 622 9411̂ 1 f ^  f these | E Robinson. IAtln

F o r  S a l*

Algerian Colors 
Will Be Seen in 

Season’s Style
_  By JANE EADS

NEW YORK, May II. Across 
the Mediterranean from Algiers 
comes a new Influence to add color 
and romance to the season’s fash- 
lion creations.

This new note. Introduced at thF 
French colonial exposition In Paris. 
Is already gaining popularity In tin 
most exclusive shops of American 
countries and will be much in evi
dence at fashionable gatherings this 
summer.

Red. green, yellow, white and black' 
—Algerian colors—are combined Ui| 
one of the most striking symphenoos ! 
of the season. Together they are us
ed In the development of scarfs, I 
sashes, bags, and turbans. Neck- 1 
lares of many strands employing 
several or all of these colors ore! 
particularly chic with ensembles ot j

---------------------7— ]

G etting 
Up Nights

I f  Osttlng Up  Nights, Backaslisy 
frsqusnt day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
a l Bladder Irritation, in arid condi
tions, makes you foel tired, depressed 
and dlacouraged, try tbe Cyataz Tost 
Works faot, starts circulating thru 
ths system In 1$ minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Don't give up. Trycystex (pro
nounced 8lsa-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee Must quickly 
allay these conditions Improve rest
ful sleep and energy, or money back 
Jnty 40c at

Richards Drug Co.

The last word in 
a barbaric hatlUnk 
voiced from the cape of 
tribesman of the deeert. 
from heavily-piled towning, 
in the Algerian colors. It 
ered around the figure and caught 
in tx 9 Ivory rings on one ritouidc;'. 
Its’ utility Is one ot ltd greatest 
charases, as the robe may be con
verted into a towel after a din into 
the oc£an.

CMu and silver coin jewelry and 
bracelets or a light lonqxyiitton in 
orange, yellow and green also re- 
fleeting the French African Influ
ence arc decorative additions to the 
rummed costume.

ing town. T. H. Aiid.S-on. 621 East Bren, apartments In New * »> .«y . ; K b T ?  w l K  but Sunday night from a month’s
Francis. * -  — — -----  - —  — --------  a week, went to a bank to make a ®tojr In east Texas oil fields, where

he has acutred extensive interest.*. 
Mr. Alexander will remain In Pam-

— ------- I Dr. H. D. Sopor of 523 East Brown . ^
furniture. | street, lowa City. Ia„ an Instructor deposit the other day, ne was in- 

part. Leaving town. 1 hi dentistry at the University of formed that ULs deposits ter the ^
Must tell. T  H. Anderson. 621 East Iowa. | P »'t ltad rf *ched Jnd' ^  -  r**t . ° L Qle WW>t'
Francis. | Tlie five prices of $500 each were that unless he li'-OlilS explain. Lite
-------- ---------- --------------------------- awarded to the [ollowlng:- bank could accept no more deposits
FOR BALE — 1930 model A Fo/d | prank CartwTlght. engineer of 702 wltlunit making inquiries.

coupe, excellent condition. Bar- Transportation building WhslUne,- Eomlter sluiigged Ills shoulders 
gubi for cash. Telephone G« ion. D C.. who lives in Chevy and wulked oul.

Cha.se. Md. -  j Yesterday, two f inal! boys pla.\ -
lag In an abondoned 1 ail way coach.

Malone’s Firat Store-Wide 
Sale ends next Saturday. ,

FOR TRADE -Chrysler coupe 
good condition for furniture. 

C. Lovell, phone 261W.
Mrs. Edith Paddleford Cochrane.

’ . Oleuvale avenue. Darien. Conn .
______________________________ . housewife, mother, and author.

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER Miss Barbara Lawless, 21-vear-1 
320 acies Improved farm In Deal old stenographer of 311 East Lan- 
Smith ccunfy near Wlldarado. Tins
is line choice land, well located and 
priced at $32.50 |ier acre, including

feund hLx body hanging In a wash
room.
*• Teday it was discovered a shoe
maker in Domiter’s neighborhood

caster avenue. Ardmore, Pa., who i had sworn out a warrant, charging 
lives at home. | him with theft of $7,000.

Mrs. Jane Parsons of 325 East

For Kent J  11

Die forte of the explosion blew 
the top of a tank across a street 
and tore a hole in Uw earner of u 
bouse.

Tbe tanks were ufj u Iru-sr of the 
T. H. .Slit k cstaie close to llie resi
dent!*! section.

Foit RF.NT—Two-tuum 
duplex, bills paid. $35.

lurnUlicd 
Plume 7$

FOR RENT—Four-room unfumlah- 
ed house. No bath. Located 728 

.forth Banks. $26 u month. Gray 
County Abstract company.

**4

the rent; ubout one-half cash and fSto street. New York City, a for- ' 
long terms on balance. See or write mer actress, now married and the ;

XV. S. MOORE < mother of two children.
With A* B Keabey - Richard W Cogt O-een i t v  

Reams 5-7. Daman Building ' Rood’ Waukeegan. III., Swiss nur-
------------------------ ------------------  scryman, who h«s he—> * n>- utut-

AUTOMOB1LE LOANS d State;, only six months.
PROMPT SERVICE Tweuty-flve prizes 0. *100 each

Will re-finance your present roto, were awarded to llie following -1 
■-educe payments and advance ad- Miss Merle Alberts. 6252 South 
tutorial cash if needed. Pay back Spaulding avenue. Chicago. III. who , 
in 4, 6. 8, 10 and 13 monthly In- , lives at home, 
bailments. City and out of-town w  B Barker Jr, 420 North a  a
oans solicited. ! Spruce street. Winston-Salem. N. C..} j  de3 ■ '

E. S. STEWART, pampa. Texas employed by an insurance company. 1 R E k  m
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 930 Eugcnr Barton. 3625 LaRuz street. I

F.I Paso, Texas, railroad tlme-kcep-

P I I  I?Q 8nt* ° ^ er rectal 
I I U U  diseases treate-1 
by Ambulant (non-con
fining) Methods. NO  
LOSS OF TIME.

Dr. W . A . Seydler
21414 North Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
Phone 1229 for Appointment

, , . , Yoa Prospective Land Buyers
. ___  — ------ „  FOR RENT-Four room unlurnUtn- i sho„|d able to rear! tlie signs. If i , . a

PAVING GOEK AHEAD | n,mriment. private belli, built- ] thp-s<, ubundaiit seasons continue 1 448 '
The Stuckey Gojiriructlon com in IpatUres. roll-away bed garage u„ JulM. thou,tainds ^  ^ros will m r  r^.is

pMy sported this mornUtg that, „ 8 NOrth Ktoan. Phone 242W. produce 40 and 50 bushels of wheat lrll̂ t“ * ° e ,  I
12.400 feet of concrete have been ---------------------------------------- ---- .1 per acre, and at only 50c;_wcll fig ” ‘f‘j  street' St Lou‘i ' Mo ’ hous"
laid from the Carson county line p(>R RENT--Two-room (urntslied 
toward Pumps There arc approx 1- j apartment, connecting bath. 311 
mately eight mile* to be paved. The North Hobart

ure It yourself. .We ztlll have a few ,„. ... . | William G. Erbncher. 308 Nortli1
1 wheaterPmUrf F1-0" 1 Conway, Ark., meattracts, some all in wheat, could be

is scheduled to be ready tor 
traffic by July 4.
- ....... , — — —

B u ih en  and
Profeaional

______ Directory
Chiropractors

----- b fc in m  v:-----
McCALLISTF.R 

Chiropractic and Phygio 
Theraphy

Reams 38-11-23 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Fhean : Office, 227; Rea 343

Dartmouth■-----------, . .! bought on the most liberal terms.; .
FOR RENT -One Urge lurntshed QmKt tand ^ g h t  rl?ht |R ilte bcri ! n  v  „ rt„ortK

front room modem aiiartment | mvestment yet. Write W L. I^lnon 1 t H 1 ' N Y ” adveras
with320 North Starkweather.

DR. A. W . M A N N
Chiropractor

Roam 3 Duncan Bldg
Phene-: Ret. 831-J; Office 323

to r  RENT -Four-room modem 
apartment, bills paid. Reasonable 

625 North Grace tRnseelll._______

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
house, bath, garage. Comer of 

I Henry’ and Locust streets._______
EXTRA nice two room furnished 

1 cottage, bills paid Reasonable 
Mint. 514 Bcuth RttceeU. Phone 618J.

FOR RENT — Two room furnished 
| nixirtment. bath, on pavement, 
bills paid. 435 North Starkweather. 

. Phone 854.
, APARTMENT for rent Phone 070

TOR RENT-One large housekeep
ing room, also bedroom. Close in 

310 West Browning

ing man.
. ,,, . Mrs. Alexis Godillot, 101 Whveriy

K ttb° Ut Wrlto W L Par' Place. New York City, housewife.
“ C. W. Orange, 2316 Qentral street, 
Evanston. III., magazine space seller. 

! C. 8. Only bill ol Paxtonville, Pa., 
a farmer who works as a roundly 
foreman during the winter.

ton with
E. L: CpOGIN & CO. 

204 & Oliver Eukle Bldg., 
Amarillo. Texas

FOR BALE
New 4 room modern house and 

garage, close in. $2250. Terms.
Beautiful 8 room brick veneer, 

fire-place, book-cases, etc. Oarage.

John I. Orifltn, 1206 Jackson 
street. Pueblo. Colo., employed by 
a fuel and Iron company.
 ̂David C Hill, Peyton and Arling-

$4000. $2000 casVi. _ j ton roads, York. Pa., hardware credit
5 room house on pavement. $1100. | manager.

$300 down. ( Miss Elizabeth ’ arrard. Porter
5 room modem house and garage, apartments. Lansing. Mich., secre- 

$2000. Terms. tary of state boa.d 01 healtn. ,
3 room house, bath, garage. On ! J- W. Keating, 523 Prospect ave- 

povemant. East part town. $1600.
2 room itouse and furniture. $150.
2 room house and 50 tool lot. $400.

So atisp it crackle* out loud 
when you pour on milk or 
cream. Tousted rice grains. 
Rich with flavor. A  different 
treat for breakfaat. Deli* 
cious for lunch.

Uac in candiea, maca
roons. Try in soups. Kid
dies are fascinated by Riee 
Krispies. Order from your 
grocer. A  red-and-grecn 
package. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Greek.

Home Beauty Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves. $83)0 to $g.00. Only the 
best given. Marinello Turban 
Mask, special this week. $1.00. 

311 North Ballard

R IC E  

K R I S P I E S

Corsetiere
FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in 311 

North Frost Phory^U3J________
FOR RENT—Two room house, gard

ening space Ftnley-Banks addi
tion. Call 220.

Wanted
SPENCER SERVICE
(4a. Girdles, Brawlers. Belt* 
leal Corsets tec Mea. WomendbRjMM I __■ - --__ 1 1 ----------

te a design espeelally to* WANTED-By responsible l>*rty 
onhr. rent 4 or 5 room house
:h n

CUNTON - OKLAHOMA WEST 
___________ _ ____________________ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF

7 room modern Itouse and furniture, j TEXAS:—
Notice la here by given that 

a meeting at the stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at

yea. Made te mea-err on I
MRS. FRANK KEEH

<12 Hlli Htree! rbene 421-I

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

PRONE U

Physician* and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

•ml Clinical Diagnosis 
SnMna $97-318

North add. $5500. $500 will handle.
FOR RENT

New 5 room brick veneer in Cook 
Adams. Unfurnished. $75.

4 rooms, private bath, garage. Un 
furnished $45.
■ to w icTr.«Cn,m0»^ f̂MA*o».nn. 11- the principal office of the corpora- 

W flee ; tlon In the City of Pampa. Texas,
F L f o o o m  l  r o  lon th<‘ 2,st ^  May. 19S1. at 3

204-5 Oliver Eakle Bids I o'clock P. M„ for the purpoae of
» | submitting to the stockholder*, and 

......... -   ------ - ~ ■ . . . _________Amaru 10. rezas having the stockholders pass upon
Will M«vsCp « t f ■ I-OGT—Ladles flheaffer Lirrtime;toequestlon oflncreaalngtheau-
house Box O. Pamita New 1 • I foumaj,, ^  Reward Return toorized capital stock of the cor-

' poratlon from One hundred thou

to i 
clone in

house
WANTED — Six used medium size | to Pamixt News-Post. 

Will pay cash. Tarplevpianos Will pay 
■ Music store, Plione 620 WTLL tumish transportation to 

East Texas. Reasonable. 846 East
WANTED--Experienced girt wants | Frederick. Wilcox addition.

housework or practical nursing.)
Call 322.
WANTED- Old floors to surface 
Call A. C. Lovell. 261W.

ROOM AND BOARD In private 
home, also modem apartment 807 

North Frost _
WANTED "someone going to B*'t 

Texas oil field with truck. Have 
medium load furniture to send 

! Furnish reference*. Inquire Sanltarv 
; Barber Shop. SkeUytown. _____

DR. A . B. GOLDSTON 
Pbyaician and Surgeon

P k o M s^ m rtn T m 3 E w  «H-W

Transfer
M.RAV TIUWIPEh (CTT
Local and Lor*  DmU imo

Healing
ROOF 8TORAGR

YOU CONSERVATIVE 
LAND BUYERS!

CAN NOT beat this excellent 890 
acres between Dawn and Wtlderaan, 
on good graded rood, convenient to 
school. Fairly improved with house, 
bom ienced. In great shallow wat
er belt. Every acre tillable, practi
cally all In high state ot cultivation, 
800 acres good wheat. IF SOLD

tand and 00-100 Dollars ($100. 
000.00), consisting ot one hundred 
1100) shares of the par value ol 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
($1,000). each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-100SDoliars ($300 
000.00), consisting of three thou
sand (3000) shares of the par value 
ol One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all prater authorizations to 
carry out aad effectuate such In-

Dated at
TIQH WEEK will give all ol the 1 * * *  ot MarrJl. W l.

npa. Texas, this etb

wiiest and immediate possession for , 
$32.50 un acre, reasonable terms. 
Folks If you get this von had better

_ lmM WANTED—Tb buy equity tn 1939 or 
P k «L  sat 1931 Chevrolet sextan or coach. Bee 

Anderson, Atlas Supply. ^
WANTED -  Work, by expertencel 

white girt. Anything oorutkUVed 
lUfptfiKTs Box R. Nrgtr-
PORt ___________ _
WANTTlT  500 junk tire*. 333 South 

Cuyler __ _

L. W. KLEIN. 
Secretary. Clinton • Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas. 3-13-8-14

W A N T E D  Q IT K iK  —  P a y  
( ’ ash fo r  B e v f r s l  lined  
Cars. A . L. D odd.

I PH O N P . 1055 o r  815 -W

G O O D  USED  
CARS -

1931 Chrysler ’’6’’ 4-Door
Sedan. 7.000 miles, like new. 

1930 Defloto f "  4-Door 
Sedan New rubber Bar
gain

192$ Plymouth Coupe

C la naan Motor Co.
Chrysler - Plyasoatb

Only three more day* to 
take advantage of Malone's 
Firat Store-Wide Sale.

DR. J. J. JACOBS

JACOBS OPTICAL <XL

REX
Starts Tomorrow

When 
Husband’s 
A w a y ? '

A
Naughty
Mix-Up

" Divorce 
Among 
Friends’ 
Today

COHENS

KKLLVK
in

AFRICA

TAYLORS
Repair Shop

NR>V LOCATION . . .
314 West Kingamill

(Old Chevrolet Bld^.)
Cenoral Auto Repairttlg

......... 1 " " £ = *

La NORA
Now Playing

nu^ros A
MOMIKt 

AMP THEM 
tE M O lil

She dreamed 
h«r way to 
P a r a d is e . . .  
but danced  
• p a t h  t e  

to rm e n t!

I“ X / 1
hatrt in /

TENCENTSADAhiCE

STANWYCK
\ • «

. mrttk
RICARDO CORTtZ 
MONROC OWSUY 
fAl lV BLANC

’
H^MIL 

I BARflVMORft
fSUutUOH

“Flustered”
A Knoekoet Act

an*
“My West”

W A LLP A P E R
and

S. V . W . PA IN TS
The tartest and mast eom- 
plste line of Wsllpayer Pat
terns and Faints in Pimps. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT A  
W ALLPAPER CO.

3$7 W. Foster Phone 455

Let Us Be Your Druggists
We fill Any doctor’s Prescriptions 
’’The Olad-To-See-You Stores”

PAM PA DRUG STORES 
* Phones:
No. 1. 638; Ne. 2. 230

Malone's next Free Auc 
tion Sale will be June 6. 
Double Malone Money on 
ell cash sales this week

W A N T E D
Furniture Crating. Parking, 
honoring, Repairing and 
finishing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Ouaranteed

Up-
rte-

1

Phone lira

n u  r  a r. r.
FI RVITI'RF EXCIIW’GE

Half Mark Snath 
Pampa National Bank

THE
C ALLISON—  SEYDLER 

CLINIC
2II1, North Cuyler 

...... ’.......Firaao I2W

General Medlciae 
Clinical Diagaosit

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children’s Free Clinic 
Each Saturday

BRUNK’S

Tent Theatre

Tonight
“Gossip 

About Town”
Special Music 
Singing and 

Dancing 
10c AND ?0c 

Show Starts at

G A S  S E R V IC E

(Th*H ia the fifth of a series 0 / adver
tisements to give you true facts regard
ing the natural gas business. If you will 
clip and file these advertisements, you 
u ill have a valuable fund of information.)

To provide a natural gas service that 
is dependable winter and summer, and 
year after year, is a task that never
ceases.

11 iras wella- and gas fields lasted for
ever: if cities never grew’, if pipelines 
never wore out— the problem of gas serv
ice would be comparatively simple.

But gas wells and gas fields do be
come exhausted. The average life of an 
Oklahoma gas well, in fact.- is less than
three years. ___ * WtM

Suppose the Central States -Power A 
Light Corporation, with more than 2300 
families in Pampa depending upon it to 
supply their fuel needs- was relying on 
one well— and that well should suddenly 
quit producing.

To protect you against such a disaster, 
the Cental States Power & Light Corpora
tion has extended its pipelines to morfc 
than an ample number of wells to supply 
your necds.v It has built i(s pipelines of 
sufficient size to take care of your needs 
not just in summer or just when there is 
an average gas demand, but to keep 
your homes warm and comfortable even 
during those sudden "peak load" hours 
when a blizzard is raging.

Every member of JJie Central States 
Power & Light Corparat ion’s organiza- • 
tion is dedicated to the task of providing 
you with Really Good Gas Service.

Central States Power & Light 
Corporation

SERVICE —  ECONOMY —  C O U R T E S Y


